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10IIS FM THE CAPITAL Air elopement epidemic.

A10THEB INVESTIGATION, THE MURDBltOP BARTTELOT.

M»os by a Bra 
luhaat-Tlntw *'• Waralags Iseornl.

London, Oct. 18. -A dispatch from St 
Paul de Loando girt i the official account of 
the killing of Majt 1 Barttelot. Barttelot 
had been much anno rad by Manyemaa prac
tising singing and t naiming early in the 
morning and in the « ■ening, and threatened 
to stop the practice.) On July 19, early in 
the morning, in apitdjef Bonny’s efforts to 
dissuade him, he prettied alone to the drum
mers’ tent Shortly ;Wterward a shot was 
heard, and Bonny running out found the camp 
in a state of excitement and heard 
shouts of “The whiMman is dead." Bart- 
telot’s body was rud lying before the 
drummer’s tent Ala breakt had been 
pierced by a bullet <$t hie clothes showed 

ks of having bees boned by gnnpowdpr. 
The account repeints Tippoo Tib as be

ing grieved at the <fc*th of Barttelot. He 
said he would have n* en half his fortune to 

He also said that 
« at the Falls had 
against the danger of 

using harshness tows. Is the native*.
tWissaes Tri Aautber »edze.

San Francisco, (if.
Westminster sailed \ 
yesterday evening. Yvi, 
she anchored for eo*ry 
board 200 coolies wh 
to land there. The., 
delay was said to.,
Chinese here a chi,
board. This sum ifli‘ibesSary to land fifty- 
two coolies in VictofA- The laws of British 
Columbia limit th^fcnum 
which each ship ms; _, mg 
fifty tons burden, ana . ich coolie has to py 
160. The Duke of ?7Ve itmineter can land 
fifty-two Chinamen. _,Onoe landed in Vic
toria it will, take 4 cm about ten days to 
get back to San Frsf sea. Collector Hagar 
has wired the Collector of Customs at Port

0ÜB APOSTLES OF LIGHT. TORONTO UNIVERSITY SENATE.

Examiners For is* Medicine. Arts 
Aarleallnre—Decrees Conferred.

The Senate of the University of Toronto 
met last evening ; present: Messrs Muloek, 
Wilson, Sheraton, Embree, Ramsay Wright, 
Gibson, Londod, Kingston^ Adam Wnrht, 
Foster, Galbraith, Oldright, Baker, Harooort, 
Oaren, O'Sullivan, Willmott.

Next Tear's Examiners.
Examiners for 1889 in Medicine, Arts and 

Agriculture were appointed as follows : 
Medicine: Pathology, H. A Macalltun, M. 

Phyeiology, A. B. Macallum, RA, M.R, 
Ph.D.; Medicine and Therapeutics, J. A. 
JJuUin, M.D:; Materia Mediqs, O. R. Avison, 
M.D.; Midwifery, W. Digby, M.D. ; Descrip
tive Anatomy, M. H. Allons, B.A, M.D.; 
Practical Anatomy, J. Ferguson, B.A. M.D.; 
Surgery and Surgical Anatomy. W. T. Aik- 
ms,M.D., LL.D.; Clinical Medicine, A Mc- 
Phedran, M.B.; Clinical Surgery. C. O’Reilly, 
M.D.; Sanitary Science, H. P. Yeomans, R 
A, M.D.; Forensic Medicine and Medical 
Beyehulogy, W. W. Ogden, M.D.

Medicine and Arts: Chemistry, A. Mo
ll A. B" So-: Bloloffy. J- J- Mackenzie,

HE "WOI’T SIT DM fll."Tine Cases Benerled Beeenlly la Mnnlreal
,, —A Ferilstenl Canale.
Montreal, Oct. 18.—No less than nine 

casm of elopements have been reported to 
the city detectives within the last two 
weeks. The most curious one is that of 
Edwin Granger, a young married man of 
St. Boniface, Man. After the first two 
months of his marriage Granger met his 
first love, and after numerous interviews 
took the girl with him and started for To
ronto. All proportions were completed for 
the marriage when on the morning of the 
day fixed for the union of the two lovers 
the runaway husband’s Manitoba wife ap
peared on the scene. The faithless husband 
©scaped to St. Thomas that night and the 
girl followed, but before they could register 
at the hotel the wife stepped from the hotel 
bus. The two lovers on seeing her left by 
another door and came to Montreal on the 

train. The marriage license was ap
plied for and the day again fixed, but the 
marriage once more waa spoiled by the ap
pearance of the wife. Before she could 
have them arraatwd hnwovnr fk.w nMin

1 ha Victim el Ml. Own

BETTING TOE VOTERS’ LISTS AT THE 
PRINTING BUREAU.’ A BATTLE ROYAL AT YESTERDAY’S 

EXECUTIVE MEET IMG.
TB* gaslight item wind up

THEIR BUSINESS. PREMIER GREEKWAX RILED MX 
TUB O. P. R.’S ATTITUDE.

* » Vhenghl that • Raving ef *$*,»*» Will 
be tgerMl by the New Plan—NaChnnce 
In I be Cavern men Is Poslilan Teaching 
tfce Fisheries Qeesllen.

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—According to the pro- 
Frees made thus far in setting the voter*’ 
lista under the Franchise Act, the indica
tions are that 990,000 will be saved by hav
ing the work performed at the Printing 
Bureau. Over 1,000,000 names have to be 
act and to each name has to be added the 

. voter’s qualification, residence, pootoffice 
address and other particulars. The cost of 

t - ' . ti>e Franchise Act in 1886 was $406,977, of
which over . $180,000 was for printing the 
lieta. After they are once set up the cost 
of each subsequent revision, annual or 
otherwise, will be about $7,800.

A deputation from Peter boro is here ask
ing Executive clemency for Farley, who is 
sentenced to be hanged Nov. 8, for murder
ing the Indian, Simon Elijah, who provoked 
him.

The Mayor and Aldermam Gillespie—Clly 
Treasurer Harman’s Tara This Time- 
Same Very lively Blacasslea— Aid. Mc
Millan’s Apology.

There have been many lively committee 
meetings during the present year, but there 
were none which could compare with that of 
the Executive Committee yesterday afternoon. 
There were present Chairman McMillan, His 
Worship the Mayor, Aid. Root, Hatvie, 
Galbraith, Denison, Johnston. Carlyle (St. 
rnomas), and Gillespie. Among those on the 
benches taking in the fight with great enjoy
ment were Aid. Baxter, Bouatead, Carlyle 
(St Andrew a), and Pells.

- i The Mayor ladlgaant
The minutes and reports had been read* 

when the Mayor rose and addressed the com
mittee. He bore in his hand yesterday’s issue 
of an evening paper, which contained a two- 
and-a-lialf column article giving the views of 
Aid. Gillespie on the financial management of 
toe City of Toronto. The article concluded 
with the assertion that the management of 
the City Treasurer’adepartment waa a dis- 
grace, the laughing stock of Montreal, and 
that outside of dishonesty there was really 
nothing that the department was not guilty of, 
and further that in securing the present rate 
of interest and working to keep it at a low 
figure he (Aid. Gillespie) had to work atone, 
without the assistance of the Executive Com
mittee.

The Mayor quoted from the objectionable 
paragraphs. _He stated that the chargee made by 
Aid.Gillespie demanded instant investigation. 
It waa abominable that the City Treasurer’s 
department should be in such a state, that is 
granting that Aid. Gillespie’s statements 
tro? ». if not, it waa equally abominable 
and disgraceful that such charges should be 
made without foundation. It waa not only 
the Treasurer's Department that wae attacked, 
but. the other mei^rora of the Executive Com- 
mittee. It war charged that they were 
practically aa blameable as the City Treasurer. 
He himself did not claim to be as able a 
financier as Aid. Gillespie.

He Préposés aa Inquiry,
In conclusion the Mayor moved :
That Aid. Gillespie, Galbraith, and the chair

man be appointed a sub-committee to name 
three or five prominent men of the city, 
financiers, who have nothing to do with the 
city e business or bonds, for them to examine 
into the working of the finances of the depart- 

therarrent year.aud to report whether 
Aid. Gillespie a charges have any foundation In 
fact. w

•Imed Last Night at the Masala by the 
Toronto Cos Coasoaarra' Coaapaoy—The 
Aaoaal Miration of •Meors—The Papers 
Mead.

The venerable Pieeident Turner of the 
American Gaslight Association presided over 
the second day’s meeting of that body m 
Temperance Hail yesterday.

Flection or Officers.
The chief business of the morning session 

was the annual election of officers, which re
sulted as follows :
Is™»id8nt: A R Slater. Providence, Rhode

WprraMent.: E. McMillan. Ohio: J. P. 
York**1011’ tionneotlout: w- H- While, New

Maêa.r*Ur7"Trea,llrer : im *• Homt*rte«.
Council : Thomas Turner, South Carolina ;

Si?*2 ,c^bEufcr;
Cas-Mail leg Coals.

Mr. James D. Perkins, of New York, read 
a Valuable paper from “Coals for Gas Making, 
with especial reference to Provincial Coals." 

Afternoon Resslee.
In the afternoon Mr. J. K. Smedberg, of 

Baltimore, Md., read a paper upon “Observa- 
fciona During Many Years Experience iu the 
?** Mr. A. Q. Rose a paper
UilMU rI? IH ^team Stoker and Improved Chartr- 
Sr* AÎ!lere on tlie t'rogram a pafier by 
Mr. Arthur Kitson, of New York, entitled 

Boriohmg Uae witli Naphthaline,M but Me. 
a ^ unable to be present had req

Geo. W. Graeff, jr., of Philadelphia, to 
f » U* °°uventiott decided that as the 
author of the^ paper was not present to answer 
questions it should not be heard ; there was a 
long discussion on this question. The last 
business was the general answering of the 
.Question Box” deposits, of which the most 

interesting was that referring to the resuscita
tion of men overcome by gas

The Visitors Iftlucri at the Ressla.
One of the finest banquets ever held in this 

city was that given at the Rossin House last 
uight by the Consumers’ Gas Company of this 
city in honor of the visiting members of the 
American Gas Association. The dinner was 
most sumptuous and provided with unlimited 
wines. The decorations were most beautiful, 
consisting mainly of an intermingling of the 
United States and British flogs. At fche&ead 
of the room was the motto “Welcome to the 
Light Brigade, ’while at the other end wat the 
motto “Light, Health, Progress. Perfection.” 
Opposite the President was a handsome floral 
gas tank, while the tables were decorated with 
many other appropriate decoratioos, includ
ing miniature gas lampe in candy. The electric 
lain 1 is iu the ball had been removed and un
proved gas lamps substituted in honor of the 
visitors.

Three long tables with one across the head 
of the room accommodated fully 300 gentle
men, who enjoyed one of the best meals ever 
sinead m the Rossin House. The venerable 
Chairman of the Toronto Gas Consumers’ 
Company, Mr. James Austin, was in the chair,

_ „ U. Pearson, the company’s
Canadian Bar. by in ItufThlo, capable manager and secretary, did much to

Buffalo, Oct. 18.^-The steambarge Nia- fcbe affair a success,
gara arrived here ye»* orday with the first The f“e ^«i.was most unique and contain-

SEiM-W'feIt came (rom the B* of Quinte, graded ton were depicted «■ beiug the nwoective 
choice NO. 2 and con, .«ted of 26,042 bush- “National Ga, Works," while Sir JoL and 
els. It was shipped ere by C. H. Me- Prnsident Cleveland were shown in violent op- 
Laughlin of Toronto, and was sold through Poe,tlo,b . drawing cars of coal, each lump 
George Sandrock to * . Loewer. proprietor ^ePros©uting a familiar face, and each oar 
of the Gambrinus Bri/rery, of New York ™F.aoCodfi*1'" „ Tt^ 1»iu uf fare was eu- 
City. The price — ’/ at1 to fiOoeota oaeb. ■ ‘ G«-Trononiy.“
Thi. fa the most irn^Snt barley ' deal^Tt thSln'f or^denf ̂  T Mr' TTr’ 
consummated here this f»U. Maltsters have light ^ciaforn Mr £* R^lkran ^ 
bran holdmg off, claiming that the. prices newly elected uresident; Hon. Fran^Smith 
asked for barley have been higher than the Mr. H. E. Clarke, M. P.j J. R Thomas 
malt trade warranted. editor American Gaslight Association Journal;

Capt. W. White, Chairman of the Executive 
Committee of the A. G. A.; and Mènera. J. C. 
Gilmor and Arthur Lieppee. On his left were 
Dr. Larratt W. Smith, Vice-President of 
the Consumers’Gas Co.; Emerson McMillan, 
Second Vice-President of the A. G. A. ; G. R. 
R. Cockburn, M. P.; J. P. Harbison, Third 
Vice-President of the A. G. A.; Aid. Shaw, 
Chairman of the Fire and Gas Committee, of 
the Toronto City Council, and Mr. J. Pritch
ard, Vice-President of the New England 
Society of Gas Engineers.

Secretary Pearson read letters of regret from 
the Lieut. -Governor, American Vice-Consul 
Wagner, Mayor Clarke, Mr. John Leys, 
M. P. P.; Mr. William Muloek, M. P., and 
Mr. John Small, M. P.

Chairman Austin, who unfortunately was 
weak of voice, read a most cordial address of 
welcomejind expressed the kindliest feelings 
towards the visiting citizens from the United 
States. Vice-President Larratt W. Smith of 
the Toronto G« Consumers’Co., proposed the 
toast of “The Queen,” responded to by the 
singing of the National Antham, and tlie 
toast of “ The President of the United States,” 
to which Mr. Harbison responded in a patrio
tic and humorous strain, not however foroet- 
ting to say that be expected soon to see Can-

WwRWss le Mm fisnnnai at Otta
wa mt the Ce as vaey’s •b.lreellee ef 
IBs Portage Creeslag-A Fall ef the 
“Meaellrel- at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, Oct 18.—Premier Greenway 
has wired the Dominion Government regard
ing the attitude of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway In preventing the Portage exten
sion from crossing its tracks, and says he 
does not intend to sit idly by and do noth
ing in the matter.

The St. Paul, Minneapolis * Manitoba 
rond are not seeking an immediate entrance 
into the province as reported.

The property owners in the rear of Wealy 
Block will resist expropriation of their lands 
by the railway on the ground that they are 
wanted for speculative, not railway pur
poses.

There was a slight flurry of snow to-day 
Which soon disappeared, the first of the 
son.

It is stated that the Carberry burglars 
have been tracked and will be arrested to
night. , . ....................

Magnus Brown, an old settler, died thin 
morning.

Pv

mar

4 - prevent the mi 
both he and the 
often warned Ba

: spoiled bv the ap- 
Before she could 

have them arrested, however, they again 
disappeared and as the wifë’s funds are low 
she can no longer continue the chase.

*

Arts: Greek and Letin, Maurice Hutton, 
M. A; W. Dale. M. A.; G. H. Robinson, 
M. A; HR Fsirclough, R A. Matlie- 
nrnties, J. H. McGeary, R A.; W. H Bel- 
fard. M. A.: J. McGowan, R A Physic. 
T. Mulvey, B. A; A. 0. McKay. R A; 
Bnglfab, J. Seatb, R A ; J. E. Bryant, M. A, 
D. R Keys, R A. History, Ethnology and 
Civil Polity, W. J: Robertson, R A; W. J. 
Ashley, M. A History and Geography, T. A. 
HauUain, M. A. French, Wf Orwr, 
B- A German, W. H. VanderSmissen, 
M. A.; Cliarlfg Whetham, M. A. Italian ana 
Spanish, D. R Keys, B. A. Mineralogy and 
Geology, E. J. Chapman, Ph. D., £L. D. 
Metaphysics and Ethics, J. M. Duncan, B. A.; 
H EmA Reid, R A; Rev. P. S. Dowdell, 
D. D. Oriental Languages, J. M. Hirscli- 
felder, Esq.; J. McCurdy, Pb. D. Civil En
gineering, John Galt, C. È.

Aobicultube: F. T. Shutt. M. A, inor- 
game and organic chemistry; A. P. Coleman, 
M. A, Pli. D., analytical chemistry ; Dr. 
Ketisie, agricultural chemistry : H. P. 
Armsby, PI». D., animal chemistry; .Tpe. 
Fletchar, F. R. S. C., entomology; J. J. Mae- 
keuxie, B. A, botany; ProL 0. C Jones, 
drawing; 3. O. Smoke, B. A, and D.R Key*. 
B. A, English; J. J. Hare, M. A, Ph. D„

R A, Latin.

18.— The Duke of 
f ina via Victoria 

on off Meigg’s wharf 
time. She had on 

*-i iid not been allowed 
pia'-iae of her unusual 
Hy to be to give the 
Igs to put

SUPPOSED TO BE IK CAKADA.

A Rochester Forger Wseppea re-Hi* Fee- 
lery le the Sheriffs Manda

Rochester, Oct. 18.—Hamlet 8. Briggs, 
of the firm of Briggs A Son, manufacturers 
of safes, of this city has disappeared, and 

of for8ery to the extent of 
$15,000 have been preferred against him. 
The safe factory fa in the hands of the 
sheriff, and Briggs fa believed to be in Can
ada.

The President and the Cash dene.
Springfield, Maes., Oct. 18.—The 

Atlantic Cigar Company of Westfield has 
fmled with liabilities of $70,000. President 
VV. A. Abbott has disappeared and is sup- 

ftoeed to be in Csnada. y

A Petty Thlet
Watertown, N. Y., Oct. 18.—J, T. 

Kingsbury was given charge of about $500, 
the proceeds of an auction sale at Gouver
neur Tuesday after the banks had closed. 
He is now missing with the money. It hat 
been learned that he has gone to

• the CONSUL*st SUICIDE.

A Verdlel ef Temperary Insanity In Cennt 
Premie-Beal’s Case.

Quebec, Oct. 18.—At the inquest on the 
body of Count Premio-Real the jury render- 
©d a verdict of suicide during temporary in» 
■amty. Three or four days ago Mr. Lluch. 
Vice-Consul at Halifax, claimed to have 
been ordered here to relieve the Consul- 
General. The latter declined to recognize 
his authority and cabled the Spanish Gov
ernment, while Mr. Lluch returned to Hali- 
faL A peremptory reply was received by 
the Count on Tuesday evening from Madrid.

It is claimed that he sunk no less than 
$9000 in alterations and repairs to the old 
Government House, now the Cavalry 
School officers’ quarters, apdx he had pre
viously met with many losses, including 
some $20,000 from the seizure of an Ameri
can vessel alleged to have loaded arms and 
ammunition, at this port, for Cuba.

?. A few days ago The London Free Press 
suggested that the United States fishermen 
be permitted to tranship their fish across 
Canadian territory in bond. This was taken 
as an intimation of the intention of the 
Government to make this concession. Very 
decided positions have been taken by the 
members of the Dominion Cabinet on this 
question, and the article in The Free Press 
excited interest. It fa denied here that the 
article has any significance in connection 
with the Government. The article waa 
altogether unauthorized, and the line of 

, action of the Government has in no way 
varied from the stand taken by the Minis
ters who have spoken on the question since 
the beginning of the fisheries dispute.

THE CHAPLEAU BANQUET.

1
: r

■ on
overI . Tlie Bally Clll.t.n.

Shipperseurg, Pa., Oct 18.—Two pes- 
senger trains on the Cumberland V 
railroad, collided on a curse near hero 
morning. The accident raenfaed from dieo- 
bedieaoe of running orders on the part of 
Conductor Linn, of the west bound train 
which had on board about 300 passengers 
for the. Hagerstown fair. Both sii«Ti»m 

demolished and the expreea and bag- 
wrecked. Chert*

I her of Chinese 
to one for everyI ' *2

•*
ueet-

:

B
Townsend and othf^, porta at which the 
Duke of Wes trains t*. may touch, and has 
forwarded written 'coounts of the whole 
transaction. He thills he will check-mate 
this move.

Hat Air Fanned 
•Bleed i. gty. », 
mate. Wheeler A

♦he Kataer 1
Naples, Oct.

can were{. of wee kil
led.A Brilliant Affair at the CapMal-Mstln- 

galshed trap Prêtent.
Ottawa, Oct. 18.—Upwards of 700 

guests attended the Chapleau banquet to
night at the roller rink. Delegates from 
Montreal, Quebec and Toronto were pres
ent, John Armstrong and A: W. Wright 
being the representatives of the Queen 
City. Among the distinguished men pres
ent were Sir John Macdonald, Sir John 
Thompson, Hon. John Carling, Hon. J. A 
Chapleau, Hon. John Haggart, Sir Hector 

.Langevin, Hon. John Coetigan, Hon. G. E. 
Foster, Hon. C. H. Tupper.

The guest of the evening, Hon. Mr. 
Chapleau, in response to 1 the toast, “ Our 
Guest,” delivered an elegant speech touch
ing upon the reçoit in Montreal East and 
.labor interests generally. He was followed 
by the Premier, who delivered a very witty 
speech. __________

*» j t it)

The B.ashler wt a drier.
Standing Rock, Bek., Out IS.—Last 

week a small party of Eastern _
<* » hunting and pleasure expedition, he* 
their way and wandered to the Indian 
agency. In the company WH Henry Ash
burton, a wealthy young man ef Leeds, Bg- 
lgnd. Here he made the aoquaintqnoe of 
a daughter of the leading chief, which 
ripened into love and they were married 
yesterday. The naiden is a half-breed about 
18 years of age. Her face is whiu and deli
cate, and in society and fashionable gar
ments no one would ever inspect that aha 
was of Indian parentage.

; in feu. liet an *cs!l- 
U Klsi-arwl Bast.

1 W at Pompeii.
-Emperor William 

went to Pompeii thp morning. He was 
attired in an Italian jUtniral’s uniform. An 
order of the day Fias been issued to the 
navy which states -Jiat Emperor William 

sed much gratifi
es of the navy at 

the review yeiterdayi" The Emjferor was 
intensely interested ifr everything he SAW at 
Pompeii, especially an excavation made 
in his presence, doting the progress of 
which several valnaW bronze objects were 
unearthed. These ^ere presented to the
Emperor as souvenirA;! his vis(t. 
cepting them his Matif ty said, " This fa 
the most pleasing yncident of my tour.” 
The Emperor and hLng Humbert returned 
to Naples at noon an T immediately depart
ed for Rome. Ï

Text nail Reference Reek*.
On motion of Prof. Baker, seconded by Dr. 

Sheraton, a committee was appointed to de
vise, if iieesible, a achems whereby under
graduates may he enabled to purchase text 
books and books of reference at reduced 
prices.k The Alderman Reiterates Ht» Citantes.

.Aid. Gillespie said be had nothing to take 
back. He wanted an investigation which 
Woold extend over the past ten or fifteen 
years. He described what he had done to se
cure low rates of interest, and claimed that lie 
had been barked bv the sub-committee 
«■pointed in 1887 to deal with the subject. 
He had attended every meeting when notified, 
but there watt a quorum only on two occasion*. 
He took to himself the credit for securing the 
present low rate of interest, and called Acting- 
City Treasurer Coady to witness if he was not 
correct.

and King Humbert 
cation with the a:

Got Their
Mr. George Cross and Mr. J. H. Hunter 

had tbe degrees of R A conferred upon 
them.

The Senate adjourned until to-night 

AMENDMENTS TO THE LEASE.

■eeMag ef the Rxhlbltlea Comm 11 lee Tee* 
< terday.

The Exhibition Committee met yesterday 
afternoon, present Aid. Barton (chairman), 
Carlyle (St, Thomas), Jones, Polls, Her vie, 
and Park Commissioner Chambers. The 
special business of tbs meeting was to consider 
the renewal of the lease of Exhibition Park to 
the Industrial Association. On motion of 
Aid. Carlyle a sub-committee oourpomd of 
Msughan, Gibbs and the mover was appointed 
to consider the changes required in tbe learn 
by the Exhibition Association and report.

The amendments to the lease are as follows: 
1. A clause to provide that the lease shall 

cover any additional grounds that may here
after be secured for exhibition purposes, for
the same ta--------------

9. The t

maintain all the buildings and keep the same 
painted. (3) To insure all the buildings. (1) 
Not to grant the use of the buildings belonging 
to the association without their consent. This 
is not required if the city pays off the debt of 
the nsesociation.

I ;
•.

ral Strike. 4 ’
London, Oct. 18.—The journeymen ship

builders at Dundee struck for an advance of 
wages yesterday. The masters finally eon- 
ceded an advance of one sent and tie 
strikers will remue work.

A Tetter's lack
Park, Oct. 18.—The winner of the Pane- 

nut prise of £20,000 is a tailor named Tfae- 
rault, of the Rue Danton.

Mtng-alreeS StMppêirâ
The patrons of our better business bus see, 

for which King-street has such pronounced 
favor, seldom find opportunities for sash 
genuine bargains at are offered them to-day el 
the “Atradome." Unusnal fate deliveries tbit 
season of European goods found a deluge of re
fused importations, the latest and choice* el

lUKiiuiwi or cciBe or rtinv X» uviim _ 
fortuite of Messrs. Nolen * Hickson to serais 
the first choice and bulk of the lot, bargains 
in silks, dress goods slid mantles are assured. 
*o incredible that only your inspection t» 
day, if possible, can realize. Buyers certainly, 
even if not in need of tbe goods at preesu* 
should not miss the opportunity of at leasts*» 
ing such advantages,

ABOUT TBE JKPKBUX CASE.

A Si

In ao- 1
It I» Understood.

From The New York Tribune.
* Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 17.—It is understood 
here that Sir John Macdonald will shortly 
proceed to England, 
for some time and have consultations with 
members of the Imperial Government on 

4iuestions connected with the Fisheries 
' dispute.
*■ © »----------------------------------- --

» JFIEES or A DAT.

The Fight Waxes Fierce.
Here there was a crow fire between the 

Chairman and Aid. Gillespie, one denying the 
assertions of tbe other.

Acting City Treasurer Coady was examined 
and re-examined with a view to setting him to 
acknowledge who deserved credit for tbe latest 
low loan. He, however, gave the weight of 
testimony in favor of the Chairman.

It Was an “Infernal" Article.
The Mayor again took part in the discussion 

and again described in concise languarge his 
opinion of the Gillespie article. was a dis
graceful one and abominable, and. begging 
the pardon of the committee, an infernal one. 
He wanted it understood that whatever might 
be said of the Executive Committees of the 
past, this one for the present year is all right, 
and had worked honestly and well for the 
city.

Aid. Carlyle (St. Thomas) deprecated the 
action of Aid. Gillespie in seeking to take all 
the financial credit to himself, and not give a 
little to tbe other members. He believea, and 
he spoke for all, that the committee were just 

for the welfare of the city as Aid. 
Gillespie, He himself had secured the pass
ing of a resolution iu Council that instead of, 
as formerly, the sale of debentures being left 
in the hands of the City Treasurer alone, the 
figures should be submitted to the committee.

The Investigation Ordered.
After further discussion it was agreed that 

the range of investigation be limited to two 
years. Aid. Gillespie dissented and urged 
that it extend over the past 15 years. This 
closed the discussion on the subject.

An Unwarranted Accusation.
Aid. Gillespie then got up to a question of 

privilege. At last meeting of the Council 
Chairman McMillan had charged him with 
beiug drunk. It was an insult to a temper
ance man, and if the chairman did not take it 
back now he would have to do it later in the 
courts.

The Chairman.replied that in using the ex
pression that Aid. Gillespie had been “drunk 
with wine” he merely referred to a sentence in 
Scripture. He was so angered at Aid. Gilles
pie’s course that he had intended to use a 
much stronger expression, but instead 
tented himself with using the one referred to. 
He had no intention to insinuate that he was 
intoxicated on that occasion.

Aid. Gillespie : “It has gone all over the 
country that I was drunk at the meeting, and 
it was not right.”

The Chairman : ** It could not do 
very much harm. You are not known 
temperance man.”

Aid. Gillespie : “It is not necessary for a 
man to belong to a lodge to be temperate.”

This concluded the exciting part of the 
meeting, and the committee then went into 
regular business, considering the reports of 
the standing committees, which were passed 
on to the Council with a few trifling amend
ments.

where he will remain/
I

f 1» l« Another Herder?
St. Andrews, N. R, Oct. 18.—The pre

liminary examination of John Naylor for the 
murder of his wife, Mary Ann Naylor, at 
their home in Carendon, on Sept. 29 last, 
k»« bran concluded. The prisoner was sent 
np for trial at the Supreme court which is 
to be held here on the second Tuesday in 
November. The deputy sheriff says that 
the prisoner on entering his cell last night 
remarked that it was evident they were 
going to find him guilty of murder. Im
mediately afterwards he burst into tears 
and cried and sobbed for some time after
wards.

I** , Man Suffocated Its a Ranting 
V _ i SnUdUg .t Kincardine.

Kincardine, Oct. 18.—About 7 o’clock
•------- Htis rooming fire broke out in the carriage

t work* of Fisher & Co. The flames were 
speedily under control but Mr. Fisher’s 
rtdeet son, while making his way through 
the burning building to the office, was suffo
cated and when reached life was completely 
extinct. Mr. Fisher was a popular young 
man and leaves a wife and three children.

Saw-mill Burned.
Algoma Mills, Oct. 18.—Buzwell’s saw

mill, on Spanish River, was destroyed by fire 
an Monday. Loss, $40,000. No insurance.

as now.
the vdebt 10

I

\ 3. A separate account to be kept for money 
expended on the park proper, and a separate
bCuUd,,innUaurdT,dn„ewyaUeïD*"dBd °‘ ,Xhlblt,0n

lnlJXfe?ourmtri0bekePt OP“ U“ d#"
ô. Provision re Agricultural and Arts As

sociation to be left out of the lease.
6. Lease to be for Um years.
7. That one caretaker, to be a rough carpenter, 

should be there all the year and live on the 
grounds, whose business should be to not as a 
special constable, and keep the sidewalks, 
teuces and buildings In repair.

THE PROPOSED

A World ef Difference.
If you want to be ultra fashionable this 

winter you must call a bouquet a “nosy, "speak 
of overshoes as “goloshes” and of overcoats as 
“top coats,” and. roll up vour trousers in 
sloppy weather without destroying the crease. 
But if you want to imbibe tlie proper ideas of 
fashion, wear quinn’a four-in-haud ties, Welch 
MargeUon collars, Townes aud Alexandre 
gloves, full dress shirts nod English dressing

!

f
, A Few Pea.

Messrs. Grand & Toy have been appointed 
■ole agents for Canada for tbe Uranium 
Metal Fens, which have a reputation for cer
tain desirable qualities which no other pens 
possess; among these, uniform evenness of 
point, durability, flexibility, quill actiou aud 
warranted to run uniform in every box. 
Merchants and bankers should give them a 
trial

as anxious The Trwstees Have Stopped the Balldlp* at 
the Mew Chareh.

A letter has been sent by Mr. Dinnick, om 
of the trustees, ordering the contractor tn 
oease work on Mr. Jeffery's new churoh. Tlie 
result of this is that if no oilier arrangements 
are made the building trill remain in its pre
sent incomplete state.; The roof is partly on, 
but tbe internal work is untouched except tbs 
plastering. ?S

A Secret Conclave Coaveaed.
A private meeting of tbe Trustees and some 

of the Quarterly Board will be held to-uigbt, 
but the pastor is not invited and the meeting 
is unconstitutional

The Conerexatle* flappers the Faster.
Last Wednesday’s prayer meeting was one 

of the lamest seen for some time aud it is said 
on good authority that tbe congregation is in 
almost complete sympathy with Mr. Jeffery;

*400 UK WAUDy •Fered for the Conviction ef the fltrath- 
rey Murderer.

London, Ont., Oct 18.—The authorities 
have been authorized by the local Govern
ment to offer a reward of $500 for informa
tion that will lead to the apprehension and 
conviction of the murderer who ruthlessly 
butchered Jonathan Robinson, an inoffen
sive old bachelor, some time ago. As will 
be remembered, the murdered man was 
found by some neighbors stretched upon the 
floor of his house, mutilated in a horrible 
manner, about three miles from Strathroy.

! Ba.worth Wa. a «ay Deceiver.
Fall River, Mass., Oct. 18.—In rummag

ing through Defaulter Bos worth’s desk in 
the Stafford Mill office the directors found a 
great many letters on tinted and delicately 
perfumed note paper. The directors read 
them all. One was

UNION STATION.■
l Plana ttebrottied—The Area le be Expropri- 

■ ted—Giber Details.
City Solicitor Bigger hat in ilia possession 

a copy ot the plan of the proposed Union 
Station and the area proposed to be appropri
ated by the U. P. R. in its erection. The plan 
is on a scale of 300 feet to the inch. Accord
ing to it there will be a large freight shed at 
the foot of Bay-street extending east to Yonge, 
and a second at the foot of Lorne-street with 
an elevator directly south of it The Union 
Station will extend from Lorne-street to 
York, and will accommodate seven 
The area of the streets to be doted 
follows :

!LOOKING TOWARDS EAST TORONTO.

The Labor Organizations Will Unite to 
Support Mr. Wright.

Ratt Toronto is just now tbe Mecca of po
litical devotees. Rumor fa busy, but The 
World’s prognostications are unaaeailed.

Other names besides that of Mr. Wright 
are mentioned in connection with tbe expected 
vacancy. Mr. E. E. Sheppard has been named, 
but hit late stumping tour tor the Conser
vative irnrcy baa made him obnoxious to 
the Reformers. A. F. Jury is quietly 
watching how the wind blow». Some ardent 
Labor Organization men have suggested W 
H. Parr, President of the Trades and Labor 
Council, who fa a resident voter of the 
division.

This by no means exhausts the list of names 
of embryo candidates, but The World’s in
quiries confirai the assertion already made 
that A. W. Wright will be the adopted of the 
Labor Party.

I
from a dashing widow, 

who describes her trip on board the steam 
yacht Nonna and wishes the young mill 
treasurer had been along. There was also 
a batch of letters all evidently written by 
one guileless little girl, who did not know 
Bosworth’s true character, nor his name 
either, inasmuch as her missives are address
ed to Mr. Daggett. The directors gathered 
all of the young lady’s letters1 together and 
directed them back to her with this laconic 
note : “ Daggett and Bosworth, the default
er, are one and the same person.”

The UlsSnda’s Harrow Escape.
Halifax, N. &, Oct 18.—The steamer 

Ulunda, on her last trip from Halifax to 
London, had a thrilling escape from destruc
tion on the Newfoundland coast A couple 
of days after leaving port a dense fog 
encountered. Late one evening 
passengers had all left the deck 
below preparing to retire—some being in 

berths and others half undressed—

The Gnarterly Board Will Meet—The *lnl». 
ter ee Mle Defence.ada a part of the United States.

In the toast of the American Gas Light As
sociation short responses were made by ex- 
President Turner of Charleston, S. G., and 
Mr. E. J. King of Jacksonville, Fla.

The toast of "The Ladies,” “ The Prase ” 
and Volunteer toasts followed.

Capt. White is the Mark Twain of the 
A. G. A. C.

Hon. Frank Smith stood up for Canada in 
good style.

traekn
is as At the regular weekly preoeliing servira to 

the Western Methodist Ohnieb ao Wednesday 
night, Rev. T. W. Jeffery announced that he 
would allow a-meeting of theiQnartsy^y Official .
Board to be held next Monday evening. He 
explained that it tew not in hit power to 
summon the members of the Board to a 
special meeting, as the discipline of the 
Methodist Church provided for tlie holding at 
but four meetings of the Board during tlie 
year, and these regular quarterly meetings, 
thus Inuring him no Sterna live ill the matter.
It is understood that at tbe forthcoming meet
ing the pastor will be present and give lifa C\
reply to the deputation of members of tbe 
Quarterly Board who were appointed to wail 
ou him with regard to the recent trouble.

1
■m
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when the 
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Esplanade..............
Peter-atreet..........
John “ ...........
Simcoe “ ...........
York “ ...........
Berkeley-sireet... 

Total...............

f-
Soclu ! Socks ! ! »„cks ! ! !

We haveevery stylo in socks suitable for the 
season. In on Saturday the heaviest sock in 
lambs wool, fit for the Arctic regions, at 30c. 
E?r Vai^.f Fine cashmere in ribbed and plain 
men e at 15c.. 25c., toe. and 40c. Natural wool, 
seamless, excellent value, only 50c. A. White, 
65 King-street west. ’

A lloy’» Attempted Huicitle.
Mifflinburg, Penn., Oct. 18.—“Good

bye, mother; you won’t whip me any more,” 
said Johnny Gutelius, a 13-year-old boy. 
He had just received a whipping at the 
hands of hia mother and was sent to bed. 
Soon after he had gone up stairs his mother 
heard the report of a revolver. Going to 
her son s room she found the boy lying in a 
pool of blood with a bullet wound in his 
forehead. The revolver was aimed too high 

if • , 8raz©d his forehead and buried
itself in the wall. He is now improving.

Begone dull care and dyspepma. Aflame1 Tnttl Frntt 
•em te natare’e own pensew for indigestion and dva- 

Bold by all dr aggie u and confectioners, awe

their
suddenly there was heard above the cry, 
“Breakers ahead !” and the engines were 
immediately reversed. A man employed on 
the steamer rushed below and called out to 
the passengers to get ready to leave the 
•hip, as she was expected to strike rocks at 
any moment. Excited men and 
rushed on deck and found themselves face 
to face with almost inevitable disaster. 
Roaring breakers and a rocky shore were 
clearly discernible a short distance ahead of 
the Ulunda. But after some time the 
steamer was skilfully worked out of her 
perilous situation and proceeded slowly on 
her voyage till the fog lifted.

......... ...10 63-100

Choral Festival at St. Lake’s Cherch.
A choral festival and dedication was held in 

St. Luke^Church last evening. The music 
waa led by combined choira and was excellent. 
The sermon was preached by the Rev. H. G. 
Moore of the diocese of Niagara,from the text: 
*Tir this place shall I give peace, aaith the 
Lord of Hosts.’ The chancel of the church 
was nicely decorated with flowers.

you ao
as a They Donor Mias Banks.

The larger number of the orchestra chairs of 
the Grand Opera House wore occupied Wedues- 
day night by New England delegates to t he con
vention, with their wives and daughters 
and their sisters, cousins and aunts. Tne at
tendance was in honor of Miss Maude Hanks, 
a Massachusetts girl, who was personally 
known to many of those.presenf, who were also 
personal friends of her father, ex Governor 
Banks of Massachusetts. They gave Miss 
Banks, who played Parthenia in “tugomar.” a 
very cordial reception and recalled her fre* 
quently. At the end of the third act they pre
sented her with a beautiful bouquet of flowers. 
The boxes were occupied by some of the pro
minent officials and their ladies.

6a» JcUu
The gas meaters are a fine-looking. Jolly lot 

of fellows.
A score of the American visitors calmly 

enjoyed their fragrant cigars while listening 
to the reading of papers.

Papers entitled “How to regulate a Fast 
Metre,” “Do Consumers pay more than they 
Ought?” and “Are We Robbers of the Poonle?" 
will not be read.

Fyne of the School Board as a Conserva
tive Candidate.

The Globe: Mr. John Small, M. P., will be 
ftppointwl to the Customs collectorship. You 
may take that as settled. Then for the

1

women

in the Commons that will be created the Conser- 
ratiye candidate will be Dr. Pyne. chairman of 
the Public School Board. It may be that the 
party do not want Dr. Pyne particularly, but 
Dr. Pyne wants the constituency and the 
party will bare to take him or there will be 
trouble. He has got a pretty good grip on the 
situation, audtiie Observer doe» not hesitate 
to say that he will have to lie taken. The 
Gooderham and Gibb, and other strong in- 
fluences will make .for Mr. Bluokstock, but 
they will hardly prevail agaiust Dr. Pyue’s 
inside position, and Mr. Blackstock will have 
to wait fur another opening to find his 
Parliament.

j
Personal Meailo*. t

04 th* 0r*“

^LJB^Hall. of the Hudson Bay Co., Winnipeg.

Mr. John Shields, to. well-known contractor, 
arrived In the city to-day from Boston. Mr. 
Shields has a large contract under way, that at 
building a bridge aoroaa the 81. Charlw River. 
He aaya that the work is progressing — !-»-r- 
torily.

Tbe Debenture Question.
Before adjournment it was determined to 

call a special meeting of the committee to dis
cuss the debenture question.

Positive Fur Bargains.
Dineen is giving great bargains. His show 

rooms are crowded daily with our best citizens 
picking up some of their novelties. They have 
introduced several new and stylish articles in 
the fur line,which ladies should see before they 
make their winter selections. The firm has 
also several very new shapes of ladies' caps in 
tlie new military styles Boas mode from 
several rare species ot fur. Stylish beaver aud 
sable capes, storm collars, cuffs, trimmings, 
&C., Ac. Dineen is selling all furs at whole
sale price.

Must be Sold.
Pianos and organa. One seven octave Dun

ham. $160; one English piano. $10: one Helms
man do. $216: one seven and one-third octave 
new Canadian. $216; one seven and one-third 
now American. $266; one eight stop Bell organ. 
$40; one Kurn organ, $05; one six octave twelve 
stop Dominion organ, extra Une case, $87. 0. 
H. Bigger, 89 Yongo-street. 24g

A Singular Fatality. <
Montreal, Oct. 18.—A fatal accident >f 

a singular nature has occurred at Berthier. 
Mr. Smith, a leading resident, had been out 
shooting and on coming in laid his gun 
loaded and cocked on the table. A favorite 
dog jumped on the table and while stepping 
over the gun touched the trigger with its 
foot. The gun went off, lodging a bullet 
in the breast of Mrs. Smith, who fell for
ward on her face. She struggled to her 
feet and feel dead on the floor.

February «, USA

at Lucan. Constant

peptic.
Kx-Pellcemnn Jams Again la Mel Water.

At the Police Court yesterday Richard 
Jarvis, tlie ex-constable, was charged with 
having on the 15th inet. committed an aggra
vated assault on Frederick Johnston, of 242 
Borden-street. The defendant was represent
ed by Mr. E. A. Forster, who, when the 
Magistrate asked tbe accused to plead to the 
indictment, said he had advised his client to 
plead guilty to common assault. He under
stood the Crown would accept that plea. 
County Crown Attorney Bodgerow end Mr. 
N. G. Bigelow, who appeared for the prose
cution. declined to withdraw the information 
for aggravated assault, Mr. Badgerow observ
ing that it was a matter of public importance, 
and could not be disposed of as proposed.

Mr. Fortter : “ We are ready to admit a 
common assault and to apologize to Mr. 
Johnston.” %

Mr. Bigelow : “ Of course your Worship 
can inflict a severe punishment for common 
assault. You have the right to commit to jail 
without the option of a fine for 
assault.”

The Magistrate : “ But I cannot aoc.pt a 
plea of common assault.”

Mr. Forster : “ Then we are not ready to go 
on. We want a remand for a week.”

The Magistrate granted the remand.

way to Boys Try le Wreck a Passenger Train.
Kankakee, Ill., Oct. 18.—Two boys 

named Butler and Flewellyn were arrested 
to-day for trying to wreck a Kankakee line 
passenger tram at Aroma Station, by throw- 
rag the switches where the track runs on a 
bridgepver Kankakee River. A watchman 
discovered the plot, or the train would have 
daahed off the bridge and into the river.

fllMWhlp Arrival».
Oof topo*"* M

Oct. 18—Sehlsdaa....

" =Ci^W.w

* Is the Maine tor Went Toronto
sluactlou!

Messrs. Thomson aud Dunstan write to The 
World suggesting an appropriate name for 
the rapidly developing district of West Toron
to Junction. ; They state:

As an alternative euggestion to those that 
have already beeu mode, we propose that the 
place should on its incorporation as a town 
next spring be called "Stanley'' In honor of the 
present Governor-Gunorul. Tlie town will be 
worthy of the distinction, and we have little 
doubt Lliavif ho were requested to do so Lord 
Stanley would honor tho town with a visit and 
iuatlgurate the now mime wilh fitting cere
monials. Any confusion arising from the 
change could be avoided by business men mak
ing a point of having their le 11er heads printed 
“Stanley (late Weet Toronto Junctiou.)"

r Said one of the vial tine gaellghters to The 
World at the Grand at night : “What sur
prise# me to-night is to see tho number of Cana
dian ladies and gontlemon in evening dreaa. 
We don't nee that in the Stales except at high 
cluse oper.\, and never when witnessing the 
dram a. It's a pleasure to eeo ladle* here with 
their hate off ; we see so little of it at home.”

Winnipeg*» Icjeekd Hone.
(FTom The Winnipeg Call.)

“In order to correct an erroneous impression 
it may be stated that the suction hose which 
Ima been refused by tbe city council on account 
of being in such a bad condition was furnished 
by the Gutta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing 
company of Toronto.”

sens: own'.", jkinriort 
Champion.. “

From Police Blotters.
Wm. McLaughlin, a sailor, was arreetod yes. 

torduy evening by Detective Davis, charged 
with being concerned in I he burglary at Mad00 
reported a few days ago. Olios. Porter, another 
of tlie supposed burglars, was arrested by the 
Torou to detectives last week.

Ve». Their Monod» Killed by Wolves.
Haliburton, Oct 18.—Gunsolus, a guide 

to a Toronto hunting party, comprising 
Motors. J. B. Reid, Capt. J. A. Murray, S. 
G. Beatty, A. M, Croil, H P. D. Arm
strong and W. R. Kees, arrived here this 
afternoon and reported that during the first 
night in camp wolves had killed their enti 
pack of hounds. The party’s first day’s 
bag consisted of four deer and two bears. 
Gunsolus purchased several hounds and re- 
$Brnod to camp.

/ The Beetle* of the AolSh
There waa Cyclone MoMath 
And Jimmy McGrath,

All speaking at once on tlie lo%
While Carlow G. T. H 
And Myles from ntnf 

In o corner were mok<n* » noise . 
About taxes end rate».
And each other» mistakes.

About facts the Antis could reel mfc.

“Little family" protection Rtdout, 
Who hopes is Parkdalo to slide out 
Soon a counrii man sure,
Tried hard to allure 
The poor workingmmi with gofifcw 

About eewere and water 
Aud such other clatter 

In which wm no/UMou or law.

Dcnlh Preferred to Poverty.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—James Pryor, a man 

75 years old, came to Chicago from Indiana 
a few weeks ago and hired a room at the 
Dearborn Hotel ia State-street. There lie 
committed suicide to-day by drinking two 
ounces of laudanum. He is said to have 
had wealthy relatives, but he ran out of
toKikTh'^lif ’ an^* k° ©©cure anymore,

Andrew McGee. Dnfferin-street, Parkdale 
wan annexed yesterday afternoon by Deteou 
ives John Cuddy aigi Burrows for larceny.

William Cargill, aged 53, refusing an address 
waa arreated on York-atreoi la>t night L, 
Detectives Burrows and J. Cuddy charged 
with stealing top coats from the Franklin 
House, Dr. Kitson and Mr. Thoa. Armstrong 
of Hamilton. One of tlie coata waa recovered 
in a secondhand store on York-atreet. where Cargill had sold it for $5. * 10

Geo. B. Culler. 238 Elizabeth-street, is in 
cuHi.ody at Headquarters, charged 
bezzling three sums ot money amounting in all 
to nearly $200 from hia employers, Messrs. Rolph. Smith & Co. 7 ’ e88ra*

F. W. Wissmann, 14 McCaul-street, is in tho 
colla, charged with stealing a razor, brush etc. 
from tho Conliuoutal Hotel. Detective Sleniln 

de tho arrest.
Bridget Jacobs, widow, aged about 48. has 

boon missing from her home at 61 St. Nicholas- 
sireet since 1 uesday last. She has been low 
spirited for some time.

James Drummond had a night’s lodgings 
at the Central last night ua bo passed 
through on lus way to Kingston to fulfil 
a four years engagement in the Penitentiary, 
lie waa convicted -it Sandwich of tlie man
slaughter of Daniel IJrauli hi Essex Centro, lie 
struck Brault ou tho heud with a wrenub.

re,

by
“4 Narrow-Minded ami Krroneens Idee.”

Referring to tbe remarkable attitude assumed 
by the Toronto Trades and Labor Council In op
position to the proposal to introduce manual 
training into (be public schools. The Philadel
phia Record says: “Canadian workmen must 
bo far below their American brethren in intelli
gence to form such a narrow-niindod and 
erroneous idea of a aystem which seeks to ex
tend tbe producing power of a country, to 
widen the opportunities for skill and handi
craft.”

AN EQUITABLE ASSESSMENT.

€. P. B. Earnings.
Montreal, Oct. 18 —The traffic returns 

•I the Canadian Pacific Railway, not in- 
eluding earnings on the Southeastern and 
Intercolonial, from Oct 7 to Oct. U, 
were :
$888..........................................
w7...i.................................

Increase for 1888.........
fll. Andrew’s Hrolbcrhoud.

New York, Oct 18.—The third annual 
wnventiou of the Brotherhood of St. An
drews, which was organized three years ago 
in Chicago with thirteen -members, began 
to-day The brotherhood now has £000 
BtumLcra.

How to Reduce Taxation at Once—One way 
to Pay the Clly’a Debt.

Ex-Aid. Macdonald write» :
Add $40,000.000 to this year’s assessment 

(which could easily be done) and our usuel» 
would so far oui weigh our liabilities in tlie 
money inmket thaï that fearless exponent 
of cu.momy and civic purity (Aid. Gillespie) 
would then have no difficulty in securing 
money on our bond» at even 3 per cunt, and 
lyhlch would cause a saving of hundreds of 
thousands of dollar» per annum. This saving 
of interest, alone would form a sinking fund 
that would wine out our entire debt in alio 
course of two or ihrou decades or go to reduce 
our rate of taxation ut once. We should there
fore bei MHtiHlied with nothing less than a legal 
as well as equitable abStiShiiient. I think the 
nublie mind iw about npo for this agitation. 
DJI ua keep at Wurtt until a reform 1» aecum-

commonAu Awl ut Crash.

with em-

Then up Jumped little Georgy 8t. Clair 
And tried with flguree to toar 
The whole system of things up and down 

A Victim of Harptilnc. WitiiT™
Prob».—Men’s Fur Coal* and Clock Coats Boston, Maas., Oct. 1Ç.—Misa Frankie That tho Parkdale editor laughed 

Hard ¥mr- Raymond, who stole Mrs. Mills’ diamonds l^hShhÎMÏÏ'iimt

“V ^,=eenCOalt8onoherriag to
roiw»^ Our stock is very large and our value P©*rance. Gniy one ring and ten cents m raine.
canuot be excelled. We s»-il all fur» retail at money were found among her effects. Dr. MDfDfUM temperatures yesterday. 
clorir u hoUwale figure». W. & D, Umuuu, cor- Emerson examined her and says she is s Calgary 11 Swift Curreat, *L Winnipeg tL
nor Kuw and YoutfS'Straau. victim et tbe morphine habik L Torch tolls

bhuter-etreet.
NOTES moM OStioODE HALL.

St. [Catharines A Niagara Railway Com- 
paay-To-<lay’» Ll»L

Judge Robertson dulivei, judgment today in 
too two cases of Nihai.v St. Cathariaes 
Niagara Railway Company.

Cmef Juslice Armour »iu in Single Court and 
Chambers lo-day.ibe following otsus a.-o to 
bo dis pood or: Keau v Edwards, Woles v 
Bockie. Duuspaugb v Clarkson, Wad.teil v 
Ontario Canning IJowpuuy, VV oiab v Buyie 

*■ <*•.

$287,600
28.1.000
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2 THE TORONTO WORLD : FRTDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 19, 1888.
f |THE TORONTO WORLD Mr. GreenwsyBtgreed te rerenact the 

charter of the Manitoba Central Railway 
Company, which had been disalldwed, end 
to amend the Railway Aid Act eo aa to in
crease thy grant per mile to the company, 
but stipulated the promoter* ihdhld put up 
12600 for hi* own fight in Mountain and 
910,000 for a general election fund, should a 
dissolution be deemed advisable. And when 
Mr. Greenway transferred the negotiations 
to the Northern Pacific Railway Company, 
and refused to complete the arrangements 
with the Manitoba Central, The Free Press 
insinuated that Mr. Greenwây Was in
fluenced by a bigger slice out of'the'North
ern Pacifié.

1 The Conservative organ in Winnipeg, The 
Call, overjoyed at seeing a Liberal organ 
attacking the Greenway Government, joined 
the corruption crusade with the result that, 
having gone a step further in its charges 
than The Tree Press, Its editor has been 
convicted for trial on a charge of libel pre
ferred by the Premier and Attorney-General 
Martin. The Free Press, too, has a libel 
suit on its hands brought by Mr. Green way, 
and when these suits get into court the true 
inwardness of the situation will be revealed. 
In the meantime the charges with which the 
air is filled having originated with a staunch 
Liberal organ are more or less hurting Mr. ' 
Green way's popularity.

By those who stick to the Government 
the charges are said to have emanated from 
the disappointed Winnipeg and Hudson’s 
Ray Railway Company, which was refused 
a guarantee of interest at four per cent, on 
94,600,000 of bonds for 26 years, and which 
is stud to have gained control of The Free 
Press.

OYEB WOODBME JUMPS. dus school miumeht
detect the '■ » i.'.U

bands ef Perns Korop, ttwill be welcome news WBAT THB ppublic SC BOOL TBCS- 
that the wieuer has *ot a match on with TRES did last bight
someone else, say O'Connor. The ex-cham- m '
Pion went to meet Beach while fresh from a 
defeat fay. Teemer, and ills possible that be 
never ha» been the same man since the Illness 
■which preceded bis first defeat. Teemer now 
would be a better trial horse to give us an Idea

szsft xgr.
championship regatta. The Australians 
should be first in the Held, and perhaps Kemp 
would insist on choice of venue for defending 
the title he assumed on Beach’s retiring. But, 
anywhere, a championship 
O Connor, Bearle, .Kemp and 
make a tig boom.

Ml rain's Bs tors In Town.
W. E. Hnsdin, of 1 e Police Gasetto, and 

Frank Stevenson, of ! ew York, arrived here 
yesterdav morning rom Montreal. The

jottings about to$r.v.

RATESI In the Aae-of RperkhaU v Toronto Jndee 
Hooves in the Eastern Division Court yester
day gave ludgmem for plaiutlfT.

Albion Lodge, a a E., met in Shaftesbury 
last nieht and received several new me» 

. Bro. Downs presided.

A •ledhit Meriting Newspaper.

iiHcurrieii eatw.

'V "h -s -*ernes . «
MORSBS THAT WILL BUN AT TBB 

TORONTO BUNT MEETING.
news of their arrival c$iwd a rumor that .Take 
Xiltain, the pugilist, res also here, but on 
enquiries it was found hat Xilrain returned 
to New York after fail

Hall tBE GRAS 
TO BR

hers
^Canada^ltodgAjOrder^ of Tonti. had a good

Toronto Court, ChMe'n^rtends'Siad 
thoir usual esooliont meetings in T 
Hall Inst tight.

About 7 O'clock last night Mary McCallum, 
aged It redding at 664 Yonge-streel, fell on the 
sidewalk at the oornerfet Youge and Agnes- ttieHoetrilaf10*h“ was"taken to

Some rascals have stolen a fox terrier from 
the residence of Detective-Sergt. lthburo. Mg 
Shuter-street. The lag number la 183$.

11
Army & Navy clotftin« stores, one of tlio Immonde
flats over the Army and Navy turned Into a tailor shoe, P

M&’ssÿ MCM J!r4MtiMitêvSfëÆS 
“010 ^ •

unsuccessful attempt 
to arrange a match wth the “unknown" at 
Montreal. Mr. Hard « and Mr. Stevenson 
will 1st re. for New Yofs to-day and were only. 
here for pleasure.

The Finns of Mike Belly.
Boston, Oct. 18—1 esldont Sodon. of the 

Boston baseball olab. las been Interviewed in 
relation te the retire lent of "the only Kelly" 
from the diamond, t r the purpose of going 
Into the hotel busineei in New York, with the 
other Kelly, the ump re. The reporter asked:

"Have you heard th report that John Kelly, 
the umpire, and the Kelly 
about to open allow ' store

"No, I have not," slid Mr. Boded, “and I'm 
•uro Mike will not, remain In New-York, 
anyway, as ho has tinned , contract with Mr. 
Spaulding to go In Australia, which ho is 
both lawfully and morally bound to fulfil."

"tinopoee Kelly refuse»to go. and Spaulding 
brings suit for damages, asked the reporter. 
"Could hecnlloct It if Kelly were a member of 
the Boston Club next eaaon I

"1 don’t see how Mroouid, as Kelly Is never 
■owed .soything by,u% Ha Is always infobied 
to the club, and drags his salary. In advance, 
I can't see how he ingoing to start a place in 
New-York ae ho has not got a cent. If he goes 
kao the rum bueineeohe will lose much of his 
usefulness AS a ball player, and I don't think he 
stands any too strong juotnt present In Boston. 
The Boston club has no effntrol over him after 
the 20th of this month."

lock ef School Accommodation at West 
Toronto Junction—Trustee Roden Re
linked—Another School Site—Action 
Appigpi the Hoard.

When the Publie School Board met last 
night there were present Dr. Pyne (chairman 
and Trustees H. A. E. Kent, Roden, Will- 
cock, Hendqrfoq. John Kent, Baird, Hastings, 
Schoff, Voir, Lue, Kerr, McCracken, Bell 
Downard, Spmers, Poulton and Brown. 

Communications.

one ef
emporanc#1 Baltimore—Kllralm’s Raekers la Town 

—Shot Fatting Contest - fair -the .Cham. 
Planthl»—Baseball and Turf Gossip,

The Toronto Hunt Club fall meeting will 
take ptide at Woodbine Pack to-morrow, and 
the "card” offered, both as regards quantity 
and quality, is a very attractive one. Owing 
to the postponement last. Saturday the races 
were opened again, and severpl changes ap 
pear in the fist of entries, Foxwell being added 
to the Hunt Cup and the handicap in the last 
rare somewhat altered. - This move on the 
part of the haadioappers is certainly not a- 
very wise one. It is true e handicap never 
satisfies every owner, but while in 
this case the handicappers have endeavored 
to please some who did not approve of the 
weighs allotted their horses in the previous 
handicap, they have done an injustice to 
others. Cyclone, the top 
lowered three pounds which 
,po»t 165, Lochiei and Driftwood have each 
had a pound taken off them; while Toronto is 
three pounds lighter, Torpedo four and Sur
prise who has never faced the I tarter, has been 
put up four pounds. However, the race will 
do-doubt prove an interesting one, and as it 
contains no less than ten on the card as prob
able starters it will be well worth going to 
sen II it does not ralu the track will be in 
fairly good condition and an excellent day’s 
•port enjbyed. The entries are ae follow* t

First race—Green Steeplechase, purse 9126, 
of whioh 825 to 2d; for horsee that ha 
won a flat race, hurdle race, or steeplechase, 
and that have been regularly and fairly hunt
ed during the current season with the “To
ronto Hunt,” and are the bona fide property 
of members To be ridden by members of the 
“Hunt” or gentlemen approved of by the 
committee. Minimum weight, 168 lb».; 
thoroughbreds, 7 lbs. extra. About 24 miles.
F. B. Macdonald's bg Lochiei 6, by Milo-
„ slan—Lady Albert,...........................
Dr. Smith» ch g Baffle,;*, by.Bill Bruce—
. wplflnilcji'' ..................

A. WVCroft*» bg Irish Pat, a, by Speculum 
— 168 
Q, W. J* Qwalkin’» b g Limerick, a, by Hy-

dor All—hulfbred........................................
F. Donae's gT g Sir James, A by St. James
Dr. Moorheese's ch g .Salisbury, S," "by Big 

Sandy—half bred..
Second race—Parse

A Beard J 
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Easier—T
and Per J
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was one from 
tion,a.king 

to set
e interests of art 

is, retiring bead- 
master of Duiferin school, sent In A letter 
acknowledging the courtesy of the Board in 
granting him the pension of 9250 and a 

advance of salary. Ohas.
thanks

Among the communications v 
the secretary ni the Aft Associa 
that thé Bdard appoint tVo members 

the association in the interests
e*wu

Mr Richard »pâls II Out.
At Ingersoll the other day Sir Richard 

Cartwright spoke with more plainness of 
speech than fie pr roÿ other leader of his 
Jarty had before used concerning the party’s 
plan for saying the country, and why that 
plan urnst.be adopted. The Globe highly 
commends him for telling the truth, though 
the same is not pleasant to hear; and says 
that he •‘looks facte in the face.” We think 
he dost more than that; he exaggerates even 
the truth, so as to make it appear that 
Canada ban no other resort than to surrend
er to the United States. At firpt It might 
strike one as If he were merely putting into 
extended and elaborate form the statement 
that the Reform party platform has but one 
plank in its platform, and that plank Un
restricted. Reciprocity. But this time th* 
financial oracle of the party goes beyond 
that, though he includes it. The Globe’s 
opinion of his present effort is Worth

Toronto Draught Club. .
The first contest of the Toronto Draught Club 

for the *40 gold msdal came off la Temperance 
Ball last night with following results:

Won. Lost. Draw. 
4 ■ ■: t

of yoer club arc 
ou Monday next, 
wing legend over
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Dlyeta........ I! 1is

The Central 
wound un. fl 
baa been paid 
In all probabl! 
Is expected th 
be paid. The 
liqulditon Is i 
Cash balance 

_ Past d 
since 

DdkEn
Overdrawn A. 
For Office Fix 
Legal expense 
Interest and 1 
Deposit In Ba

mere*..........
Sundry Cbarg

Balance onha

I CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.granting hii
4 months' advance of salary-. Ohas.
Rogers & Son wrote a letter of ______
for the acceptance of their tender. It further 
■^Jtyd. that When (he tender was sent in 
offering to supply the “Marvèl” desk the 
writers were uot aware thit they' were in
fringing on another firm’s patent. It appeared, 
however, that there is a firm which' claims the 
sole right to manufacture this stylé of desk 
in Canada, and therefore the firm was ready 
to supply another style equally as good if uot 
bettwr than th, “Marvel” at the pleasure 
of the Board. . ,,
•cheol Accommodation at West Toronto 

*v . n AuucMeu-
A deputation qf three residents of that 

portion ol Toronto bordering on West Toronto 
Junction supported » largely signed petition 
from that district asking for school accommo
dation. The spokesman ol the party said he 
had a family of ten "children; and it was 
puzzling him where he could send them to 
,0*lo<,L The,petition was referred to theOom- 
mittee of School Management.

wi Should tirant Holidayst

authority the pupils td' DuftermW3clfoorhbwd

trustee, one who ought from his long exper- 
3!” have known better. The proceeding 
would open the door to a pernicious style of 
things and the guilty trustee should know it 

Trustee Roden, who waa the individual 
amind at, defended his action with great 
speciousness on the ground that it waa a cus- 
tom iong existing. Tha Board, however, 
signified its sense of disapproval and the dis-

?

Pf::
Sheppard.....
&rick.:

Johnston.;...
Stewart......
Edwards.......
Asher............
Homl..............
Cr«ig..............
Coo tea............

0
nThe price of coal fn Mhgland has advanced 

two shilling» per ion owing to Ihu strike of 
miners. It is expected a compromise will bt 
effected. * ” ••• *»
SConneel for Mr. Para ell will xprty tothe Pat- 
nell Commission ou Monday for the release 
from prison of Mr. Redmond ip order that he 
may appear as a witness for Parnell in hi» liti
gation with ThdTiHtea. 7

Hard on the doctors—W'e wlllbe r ni doit, eaV the 
doctors, if the Army & Navy continue selling Uiose 
warm nap overcoats with cape for ninety-eight cent*- „ 
there will l>e no croup or congestion of tlio luaii 
«noog theboyg this winter. The Army * Nary ft »orh

clothing stores have about ten thousand buys’ over*

 ̂wsgsr 0 zw rÆ
Navy, ninety-eight eenu to ten dollar»? Every wri t, 

st., corner oiTeiuperauce.
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The Annul Match of the ltlh Battalion 
York Bangers.

This event took place on the •arrlson Com
mon Wednesday. There was a good attend
ance notwithstanding the bod weather, show
ers at intervals durlng;the day rendering it 
anything bat pleasant for the competitors. A 

proTe4 vw irjia«
Bnttnnon match—Open to all members of the 

regiment who have performed tlielr annual 
driUs-Range, «0,400 and 600 yards, 7 abou at

tjugàu* ^ “d

pfcb:iiSM
S»":» &&&&*&* 

g^sjgaj

kJfifcr-" ! if ! ! I! 115 Vi $ BSM» 8
Earned rona-New Yortt. 2. TWo-bsre hlt-o'Nell. nT MoSPaaden, ... .

First base on balle—Lyona Boyle, 2; King, Tlernsn.2. 7,‘m "11" ” ; ■ f v. W _
Stolen baeee—Tlernas, 1 wto*. àloliardeon, Ward, 2 ; Officers match.—Ranges 200 and 600 yards. 7

WMm BSfi^ssiaraeiefla
01,61110 members of the 

rSf,iïf5v>«'0i“T&.ae,T®.r won.a prize at the

âpgg&Ç** S

1 i
M'Anllffe's Best Opponent.

Mr. Rlohard K. Fox received the following 
despatch from London by the Commercial 
cable»i— ... ...

"Jacob Hyams. who fought Jem Carney, 
sailed for New York with Billy O'Brien on 
Tuesday In the Oltv of Berlin to fight Jack 
MeAuliflb for. the belt and the light weight 
ohnmplonalilp. .

"George Llttlewomi 
on Saturday in the St 
and Charley Mtlche 
Inst., provided the J 
charge pending ngal 
prize, fight."

Denspeey F
New York, Oct. 18.—y nek Dempsey 

failed to appear to-day to cover the *260 
forfeit with the unknown who recently 
challenged him and Who appeared to-day in 
the person of Tom Leeds, th# Australian. 
The match is off;

:ve never

hav- Notes Printed 
Notes Destroy. 
NotesRedeemi

mere*".......
Notes to he R

! ülog : The «anday school Convention.
Kingston Oct 18.—At tp-day’s session 

of the Sunday School convention Rev.. My. 
Ainsley, of Ogdensburg, fraternal delegate 
of New York state, was accorded a oordial 
reception. .He said that he hardly thought 
the government at Washington represented 
the people of to ) States. If a fancied diffi- 
onltv al mut the fisheries had arisen it did 
not interfere with the fraternal relations of 
oo-Workers in moral and religious education.

Ri S. Goorlay of Toronto was a strong 
advocate pf adult Ciblq classes.

Hon. S. H. Blake conducted a teachers’ 
meeting, ,

One hnMred thousand dollar, lost hr the efty every 
year, My, AW oillcple—Litre to aboot ttireo dollar, to

1® in,elt,m overcoat at the Army *

Sir Richard Cartwright’s Ingersoll speech 
was emphatically a great speech.1 It will 
probably be long remembered as the first 
address in which a Canadian statesman per
formed the duty of telling his countrymen 
in plain, bold, manly fashton the truth 
•bout Canada’s relations with Great Britain, 
si is of prims «Importance that our people 
should escape from the delusion that they 
can depend, or can have any right to de
pend, upon the imperial power for effective 
aid against the United States in disputes 
directly concerning Canada and the States 
only. Nothing can be more unreasonable 
than for her Majesty’s subjects in the Do
minion to expect her Msiesty’s subjects on 
the other side of the Atlantic to devote 
their forces and their treasure, to risk their 
enormous commerce and their wotid-embrao- 
ing empire for the purpose'of sustaining the 
opinions of the Ottawa Administration up
on a commercial question against those of 
the United States.

This gives you The Glebe’s idea of where 
the pith and point of the speech lie. Cana
dians *re advised that if they get into war 
VÙh the United States over any matters 
concerning thetuaelyes and their neighbors 
only, England will pot fight for them. 
They had better look out beforehand and 
keep out of war troubles with the big Re
publie, for if it comes to that they need not 
count on help from England. The Glebe, 
following Sir Richard, says that in giving 
Inch warning Great Britain acted fairly, 
sensibly, andhqporably. “I say frankly,” 
remarked Sir Richard 

That it would have beee no kindneea 
eat rather a cruel mockery, to have allowed 
u* to «appose that they Conld render us 
oopridcratie aid or assistant, when 
knew that it would in ail probability fie 
beyond their power to afford it But that 
being so, it follows as a necessary conse
quence that when a paramount state bas 
sensed to be able to protect a dependency, it 
is not in a position to exact obedience from 
that dependency, at any rate so far as re
gards the dealings of that dependency with 
another state from which the superior will 
Bat undertake to defend it And that, in 
plain English, is the precise position which 
we now occupy towards England and the 
United States. That is the exact state of 
the case ; that ta the logic of the case ; that 
■ in accord with international law and 
soon sense.

From the speech itself, and from The 
Globe’s remarks thereupon, we quote 
enough to make it dear what Sir Richard’s 
message to the people of Canada really is 
this time; “If yon get Into a quarrel with 
your big neighbor, England will not fight 
far you, therefore make each agreement as 
yon can with your neighbor aforesaid, be
fore worse comes.”

Of course Sir Richard feels the question 
coming—“ What are you going to do about 
it!”—also that be must make at least a 
show of answering it. But his professed 
answer must be called hazy, indefinite, and 
unsatisfactory in the extrême, As far as 
.telling ue that we are helpless, and must 
surrender to the United States, he is plain 
enough. If all that he says be true, 

** British connection is Impossible of long 
continuance as a future for Canada, 
equally hopeless is independence ; for if 
Canada would not be allowed to stand 
in connection with Great Britain, they 
would scarcely fie allowed to stand alone, 
either. Our Independence men will there
fore understand that the policy of Sir 
Richard and his party is equally fatal to 

1 their hopes ae it is to those .of the British 
Connectlonists. For, if Annexation be 
indeed ;the destined future for Canada, 
then the former as well ae the latter must 
be swept away. And yon, Young Liberals, 
cr whoever else, who may be cherishing 
dreams of Canada’s Independence, yon will 
have to give all that up If Sir Richard’s view 
of the only possible future for this unfortu
nate country be the right one.

In ; all his speech, the following is the 
nearest Sir Richard comes to saying what 
this wonderfnl policy of his is, which is to 
save the country and make all serene :

What is it that the Reform party propose 
to do to-day Î We propose to recognize the 
situation. We propose if we can to break 
down the barriers which now impede trade 
between the two countries, to the immense 
benefit of both parties. We say that by re
moving those barriers we will benefit at once 
and equally the vest body of Canadians and 
the vast body ot the neople of the United 
States. We eay that this is an end towards 
which every true statesman ought to direct his 
beet exertions.

the pedestrian, win sail 
in, and Charles Rowell 
will leave on the 27th 
1er is acquitted of the 
t him of «seUttng at a

Wasting «indents' Time.
The World must confess it does not see 

the utility of holding what is called “ Col
lege Convocation,” a ceremony set down for 
to-day at University College, and especially 
do we see no reason for holding it three 
weeks after the opening, though this has 
been the practice for a great many years.

As a matter of the calendar the college 
opens on October 1st, and lectures are sup
posed to have begun on October 3, but 
matter of fact very little work is done until 
after “convocation.” This, we hold, is a 
great waste of the students’ time.

University College has done and is doing 
good work; It can, however, be made to 
do much better work and it is high time an 
era of Improvement was inaugurated. In 
the first place M ichael ma» Term as it is 
called should begin promptly* as advertised 
for, Oot 1; all the professors should be in 
their places, the students ought to be regis
tered and lecture»' and work started forth
with. As things now are the institution is 
never in good running order until after 
Convocation, that Is after Oct. 21.

But we go even further and say the 
Michaelmas term ought to begin on Sep
tember 1st and be kept going without inter
mission of any kind np to December 23, 
with, at the most, eight days off for the 
holidays. September is a month well 
adapted for study and investigation. True, 
it may not suit professors who may be
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ICS : T<200, of which $40 to 
2d and 930 to 2d; • handicap for all ages; 1 j 
unie;. mi .
A. E. Gates' b o Harry Cooper, 4, by Long
■ Taw—Maumee...... ........................
Dr. Smith s b f First Attempt, t, by Chip

pendale—Fable................... ....
Hilton Stable's ch m Wild Rose. 6, by

Princeton—Stolen Kléses...'............. Il*
Bay View Stable’s b a Drake Carter, a, by 

Ten Broeck—Plattoa..
Third race—Oox-Worts challenge cup with 

975 added of which *25 to 2nd ; for horses that 
have been fairly and regularly hunted with 
the “Toronto Hunt* during the' current sea
son, and were the bona fide property of mem
bers on or before August 16, 1888. To be rid
den by members of the “Toronto Hnnt,” 
elected on or before August 15, 1888. Weight, 
165 lba. Thoroughbreds, 711». extra. Foreign 
thoroughbreds, 6 lbs. extra. About 3J miles. 
T. P. Phelan's oh g Driftwood, a, hy Stock- 
„ wqod-Vanetta..................................
F. E. Macdonald's b g Lochiei, 6, by'MUe-
„ sian—Lody Albert........................165
G. W. J. G Watkins b g Limerick, a, by Hr-

der All—hslfbred................. .. ... .77. 165
P. Doane s b g Robert B~, a, by Hydor All—
A. Shield»' oh g Fox well, 6. by* War Cry—

half bred.............................................. .
Fourth race—Halt bred Hunters, puree $100, 

of which $26 to 2d; for “Maiden»/’ the pro
perty ol members of the “Toronto Hunt," o» 
or before August. 16, 1888, and that have been 
regularly hunted during the current season, 
and that have not been etêrted within the past 
eix months, in any Flat Racé, other than a 
Hack, Hunt or Exhibition Race. Heavy 
welter weights. Gent'eman ridera 1 mile. 
F.IE. Macdonald’» b g Lochiei, 5, by Mile-

elan—Lady Albert.............. .
F. Doane’» gr g Sir James, 4, by St. «James

: -
as a

1New York Again In the leed.123

’cussion ceased. >- t119
Finance and School Mnnsacmcnt.

Trestee. Vais,waa. chairman of Committee of 
the Whole on Finance Committee’s Report 
No. 6. It recommended pavmentof accounts 
to the amount of 94442. The report passed 
through «• stage,, without, amendment.

Hi. School Management CommitteeV Ve-

«Œsesasse: assbe accepted; thatthe following transfers be 

from Leslie street school to Bordm-streel 

that the following teachers on the staff who

Queen east; Mies L. Forfar, Nia ears-street 
Mi« M-KCaldbeok, Bolton-svemis 

B^foa-avenueoehool; 
M're.a Reid, Argyle-.lreet school; Mrs. A. 
R «• the naroeof Miss.K. 8m1 th testified te .the list of oocasienal
îb^Ilfi .J6-?;" fyr°!?r recommended that 
the rule regarding the dismissal of pupila at 
A36 adopted on March 15, be added to And 
become one of the regulations.fvr the manage- 

■ch0?1‘ The rewrt was adopted 
without amendment or discussion
Am AcUeit for Damage. f„r Injnry te a 

Child. . ... .....
The Committee on Sites and Buildings re

commended that the solicitor be instructed to 
defend the suit instituted against the Board 
faf A. CoghilL That- the committee be author
ised to rent Lansdowee Hall, 171 Cbllese- 
nreet, for school purposes, from Mossm. Elgie 
* *•'*•> *6 * rental of twenty , dollars pot 
month. Said rental to include heating and 
oaremlring. That thé offer of the Trustee» of 
tbs Presbyterian Church, corner of Queen- 
street cast and Oariaw-avenue, to rent their 
school-room for publie auhool purpoew for the 
sum of fifteen dollare per month, exclusive of 
heatmg and caretekipg, be, accepted.

- that an attempt ought to be made to settle 
it Trusts H. A. K Kent agreed with 
Trustee Roden, ae also did Trustee John 
Kent.

Trustee Brown moved in amendment that a

SttsgafA&ttTf!
Kent, Schoff and Vair be a apeoial committee 
to examine into the case and report at the next 
meeting.

Trustee Roden moved in amendment to the 
amendment that the first clause be struck out 
and referred bask to the committee for the 
purpose of acting upon the solicitor’s advice 
and to settle the case if possible before it i. 
allowed to go before a jury. 7^ v 

There ires some sharp talk over the matter. 
Trustee Downard accused Trustee Roden of 
being too much interested In Mr. Coghili and 
too little m the board. After considerable 
oross firing the Brown amendment wee adopt
ed.

h...: 106
Wheat In 1 

91-32 a bushel 
at Port Arthn 
*L27. It lest 
very little gooBad Buckley.

Belleville, .pet.,; 18,—When Buckley 
passed through here on his way to -the 
Penitentiary a little boy looked in the 
window of the train and said : “Is that the 
mah who: killed a woman in Toronto f ’ rod 
Buckley replied: “Yea, rod if you 
here I’ll kill you.”

Exhibit m Cames.
the QiUvlen» 

bulk oHt
iœ::.........,
‘'BSuS^iüi.yüü'î 5x? w«jhi£g
Umpire—Tool». : ,

Called on account of 
_ At Brooklyn:

». b. a.
0- 10 13 1 ;
, J> 10 6and Keenan

8 0 1 8 2 0 the8 1-

Col- M< Wt
Milligan, both 
ronto. were « 
Trade at y eat. 
Tende Ooc“!rofilaov * tie “reViâU172 s oome iniudl

MUSICAL ADD DRAMATIC.

At the Brand.
Not since the first vleib to Toronto of Mery 

Aadereon bee “Lore's Sacrifice.”' -Which 
Miss Bank» announced for Saturday afternoon 
and evening, been performed here. It Is a 
touchmg tore elm y et the time of the First 
Naja*»", beautifully told, strong in situation 
and brilliant in language. Miss Basks has 
mapy quididcationsyrtech shoe Id fit her for theKiœslsa
wUU Wtek. ; J, , ... t V ,t . ,

last night ‘‘Leahthe Forsaken” wasperform- 
M.aud to-night “ The Lady of Lyons ” will be

The Davenport-Fedora-La Tosca engage
ment at the Grand next week promises tone 
an unusually brillian t one. The sale of seats be- 
gan yesterday-morning and, there waa a large 
demand for them. Miss Davenport will fir- 

hr engagement MonSiy evening 
with Sard ou s “Fedora." "La Toeca” wUl be

pbl»:
? ? «° S S tjli’j

jssxrss&ui rr “4
Lord Manleys Meveinenta.

Niaqaba,Fa*L8, On*.,, Opt 18.—Their 
Excellencies Lord and Lady Stanley and 
party leave here Friday at 6 p.m., for To. 
ronto, taking the C. P. R. 8.46 train there 
for Ottawa.

Moderate In 
stock exchans 
820 shares T 
Montreal f—3
•uranoe were I

. 185

...........165r
Dust front le Diamond.

The hard hitters v o have made home runs 
for double figures < ring the season are as 
follows; Ryan. 16; onnor, 14 ; Johnston. 12 ; 
Denny, 13; Anson, 1L

Betting In Wester cities on the result of 
the world’s series is 6 lion New York.

:

Closed for a Season,
The Fall Civil Assize, closed yesterday, the 

last case heaad being McCormack v. Herring- 
ti»i ASUit.of ejectment. The,notion was. dis-

•non Britiah 
•4; Western 
turners' Gee. 
Globe Prtntia 
Qu' Appelle U 
Co.. 64 and 681 
ed; C. P. R.. 5f 
hold. 168 and
FarmerÜ * 

Can. L. 
Loro, 1U : 
*c Deb. Co., 
*30 bld ; Domt 
Loan & Deb. 
130* hid; Cen 
Britiah Canad 
dus trial, 06 bk 
lea waa quoted 
U« and 137; 
TeL, 82 asked 
Freehold, 1674

•-holidaying, but professors are not paid to 
enjoy themselves but to teach rod Investi
gate, rod we know of no reason why 
students rod professors, like all other 
mortals, should not be at work all 
September. As it is now, getting to work 
about the third week in October and adjourn
ing on December 21, hardly nine weeks are 
covered. And Saturday, it must be remem
bered, is always a holiday. In other words 
students and professors work about fifty 
flays together in the Michaelmas term rod 
•bout sixty-five days in Eastern term. 
Forty-five actual working days added to 
these terms would result in wonders.

A shaking up of the dry bones about the 
College will do goodimd The World proposes 
to give the bag a rattle for the edification 
of the Minister of Education and the 
Professors, Lecturers rod Student». The 
country, if it pays big salaries and keeps 
colleges open, expects those in receipt of 
salaries to earn them, and those for whom 
the colleges are kept open to avail them
selves of the advantages offered to the 
utmost.

i any 
they

Umpire Valentine is In favor of making the 
home plate round In shape and smaller.jssas snTmewte^b,jr gou,Au,tnüii

President Da video* of the Lontevlile Clnb, 
wiR probably reserve all hi» play era. He will 
probably sell Ewing.

Beery and Sunday heed the thieving average»
M,e ” ba“e d“rU*
a."

money present of JM If the Gian ta win 
President Day will plank down a.like, amount 
to each New York player. TW» 1» quite an 
incentive to sharp ball»playing.
. T^° advantage of the Gian is over tne Browns 
«ï o?‘ f* <fre“t, “ ««me people
cXuePHuen thST.n?3hS A^xfotKn

filter the «uaeka
Detective Wasson has Just returned free 

Chatham, where he hte been wotkiqg up a 
case against the London Medical Association 
on behalf of the Royal. College of Physieiai*

yesterday, to appear for trill oh Tuesdro 
next.' "

.. 155 ■

155
J- Doane'» b g Surprise, 4, by Sir James—
F. Vc^mpbcif','éh g;'Niroïtoi; si by' Curtis 

Dr. Moorhouse’s b g Torpédo, ë.'by Terror 

Dr. Moorhouse’s b f Jennie Lynd, 3, pedi*
M 'race—Huntqrs’ ' Handicap' Steeple 

chase ; purse $160, of which *30 to 2d ; for 
hunters, the bona fide property of members of 
any organized Hunt in Canada or the United 
States Gentleman riders allowed 6 lbs. 
About 21 miles.
Dr. Smith’s ch g Chandos, 6, by Thunder- 
T. P. Phelan's ch g Driftwood A "by 8t'oek- 

F. Doane’e hr g Toronto, a, by Thunder-
Dr, Soil th Vbr g Inspire, A by Princeton— “

Inspiration............ ....................................... 146
Sixth race—Hunters’ Handicap flat ; purse 

$150, of which $40 to 2d and $25 to 3d ; for 
bona fide hunters, the property of members 
of the “Hunt,” and that have not started in 
any flat race other than a hack, hunt or ex
hibition race within the past six months. 
Ridera same as green steeplechase ; 1J mile». 
A. SWeld*’^ Cyclone, a, by Astronomer— ^
F. E. Macdonald’s b g Lochiél. S, by*Mileei- 165

T. P. PhelAn’soh ^Driftwood* a," by Stock- 161
woodry,metia........................................... 159

F. Doane a br g Toronto, a, by Thunder—
F. A. Campbéiri*b c BÜlot^ô. b>Büiet^ 155

G. Kelly’s b g Jubiloe.a, by Princeton—half- 15°

Dr, Moorhouse’s b g Torpedo, 5 by Terror
t —halfbred. ...................u.........................  144
J. C&rruthere ch tr Lanedowue, a,by Oyster-
Dr Sm iVi'e br g Inspire," 6," by Princeton— Ui

j". Doati b g Surprise." 4." by St.' James— 
hatfbred...............................................

L.156

156

-At the T»roMt».

sSSsS’SESE8
hy Wilson.Barrett, author of the “SUver King.’’ 
The company Is a very efficient one, and the 
play will be given with all the original 
from Wallace's Theatre.

The Hungarian Band 
Continues to delight crowded audiences at 

the Permanent Exhibition, Front-street. Mire 
May McCormick, a talented young lady, will 
to-night entertain the audience with a whist- 
Ü5? T*1? and aoeompany herself on the banjo, 
Thu lain addltlonjLo the,regular programTsy 
special request Yerdl't '”rravlatal?, wUl be 
repeated to-night. There will be a matinee 
Saturday.

com- Beautiful Skin,

«MM
«IMitnuah.; .vv « • ad.

BOHN.
w^TOSLSa^n^Vnâtsr.» 1 Iscenery

168 i v
W. P. iFeetbell Notes.

. 164 The Marlboro» will play the Toronto Scot
tish Club to-morrow afternoon on the Dover- 
court ground. Kick off at 8 o’clock.

The following team will represent the To
ronto e second fifteen in their match this after
noon with the Varsity second fifteen on the 
Varsity Lawn: Back, E. A. Chadwick; Half- 
Wk», G. C. Casuels and F. W. Bumtt; 
Quarter-tucks, E. Martin and D. S. Co«»ela; 
W.ngs, Ritchie and Spenoe; Forwards, C. 
Temple, Imidlsw Gale, Fenton, Hedley, 

Baldwin B. and Brown. Spare man

MA RRIKIK
T_ CLARKE—OUBITTtre-At All-Saints Church,

^Lri7e"
died. ' «ÎW !

EAGLE—On Thnraday, the 18th lnst.atWes- 
ton, Margaret, the beloved wife ot Mr. Edward 
Eagle, in her 33rd year. '

Funeral on Saturday, the 20th instant, at 3 
O Clock. * ’ -.r

MANlTfl
Wheat*

Fancy Dress Carnival.
theseMon wlU ta” lnterestln^gathertngs for
at S58Metronalltan’ “Roller sïatfog^^nk! 
Silver-ware prizes will be given, and Anderson’s 
Band will furnish the m usio.

1. Ie. II. s. Concert.

To-day's ban
lows;

It is no excuse to say that other colleges 
do so-and-so. University College belongs 
to the people, is kept up by the people, and 
the people expect the utmost in the way 
of efficiency from those on the pay sheets 
and in the Way of results from the students 
who attend in its halls.

MACMULLEN-i-On the 18th October, at 95 
Bnelld-Itveiiue, Henry, Infant sou of W. H. and 
Jessie Maemullen. aged 8 weeks,

PRESTON—On October 17, at tianforth-ave., 
Muriel Irene Pearl, eldest daughter of Thos.

FLŸNN—Died on the morning of tho 18th, At 
the family residence, 88 Belle vue-avenue, Louis 
N., youngest son of Mr. Ji Flynn, munsgev in 

In,uranco Co“-
Funeral takes’plitoe from the resîdewde on 

Saturday, 20th, aL 2 o’clock. Friends pleusuac- 
tbis intimation. i . •

I

The Clintons of Deer Park are open for 
challenges from any Association Football 
Club whu46 pjnyore are under 16 years of age. 
E. Wood, Secy., Deer Park.

AN ENGLISH. OPINION OF OtCONNOU.

Me Hay be a Veritable Champion—Teemer 
Too Hot For His Financial Friend.

Pen dragon, of The London Reforee, says 
O Connor, the Canadian to whom I referred A 
few weekd ago oa a possible but most improbable 
paragon, L e„ an honest professional sculler, is 
considered to be quite s phenomenal phenomen
on by some of his friends, not only because of 
his reputation for deslro to go straight, but on 
account of his abilfty In a wager-boat. My 
advices are very much to the same effect. He 
may be a veritable champion—and I hope that 
ho is—but did not strike me tn that light when 
I saw him six or so years ago. Friends who 
take an interest in professional sculling and 
souliers, and who repolleot the chief actors In 
the Beach-Teemer-Gaudaur boom on the 
Ihamcs. will understand me when I say that 
jnst as Peter Kemp did not fill the eye as a 
champion materialist while Bouoh was about 

tehe^L^ndo,V.river, so did O’Connor fall 
short during hia assoclallon wltii HahUn. 
Mind, it was over five years ago that I Raw the 
tkilr together, and, what Is more. O'Connor was 
only a sort of directed asslsumt trainer at the 
Urne. He looketl wiry and a likely sort, sculled 

.gV°(11 that is—and could pull
hard, but lacked depth and fllling-out. Smce 
then he has. so I am told, corns gradually ou. 
I sa w him scull in capital form on the Poiom ac 
River one spring day, whon Kennedy was 
kind enough lo go a trial just for the sake of 
showing a Britisher what ho could do. 
Kennody._ who was at that time matebed 
against Hanlan. was a remarkably well-made 
little man in body and head, and a very 
pleasant acquaintance. I cannot call to mind 
a Thames or Tyne waterman to furnish handy 
comparison with him since the days of Torn 
Hoave, and there the likeness raiher fails, 
because Tom of the riiddv complexion and 
perennial thirst—out of training—was a good 
Koue heavier when in condition than Kennedy. 
But to return to our O’Connor and his rival, 
Teemer, who insist» that failing to carry out 
an agreement for a championship mutch does 
not virtually convey the title to the other 
pArty in the contrnct. Teemer and the Canadian 
may race this autumn, but I fancy that very 
few people who take the trouble to think for 
themselves will look on the match a» of any 
c®n*®‘Uieucc* To put the case plainly. John 
of M Koosport has proved himself too hot for 
his financial friend, Mr. Jemmy Keenan, How 
hot that must be is past the figuring ot my 
thermometer—about 250 lu the shwle, I should 
guess. At juncture when Keenan has 
dropped the too white-heated Teerabr, 
Guudaur s patron invites the lat ter to beoomu 
a client in the classical sense. Keenan turned 
young M Keesport up because he wanted an 
apology, wlrrch he did not get. In expiation of 
what be called n ramp by Teemer and Ha 
in their double-sculling race against. Mackay 
and Uuudaur. On the top of this Gauaaur h 
backer uikcs Mr. T. by the humi. Is this the 
outward and visible sign of gratitude f If so, is 
this the sort of gratitude which Is defined as a 
lively sense or favours to come, or the conven
tional sort which is expressed by giving one 
good turn In return for another already 
received—s payment on receipt of consideration 
instead of In advance !

Monlreel
andTlie engagement by the Irish Protestant 

Benevolent Society of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestral Club Is creating a stir In musk il 
circles, as evidenced by the large number who 
bare subscribed for seats. The fact that th 
club are to be assisted by such renowned 
artists as Miss Kiss Clark Cushing, prima donna 
soprano ; Mis» Emily Wlnant.of New York, 
contralto, and the eminent basso, Mr. D. M. 
Babcock of Boston, should attract the lovers of 
high-class music. Subscription list closes on 
Saturday, 20.

CAB ADI AN TICKET AGENTS

Ulod Their Annual Meeting In Toronto—A 
Good Déport. *>

The annual meeting of the Canadian Ticket 
Agent! Association was held yesterday at the 
Queen’s Hotel. The morning 
(Stipted kith hearing reports from the various 
districts of Ontario, which showed that the 
membership of the association had increased 
over 100 per cent, since last year. A general 
discussion then ensued ns to how the associa
tion should be conducted so as to serve the 
members’ best interests. The meeting closed 
with the election of officers, H. G. Hnnt, St. 
Catharines, as president, andE. De La Hooke, 
Loudon, as secretary; were re-elected.
TBB BELIEF QVKSllON OB CE AG AM.

Ontario................

Commerce........

Fn

!Aiming 1er The Malt’s Rising.
Now that The Mail is offering every 

farmer who takes its weekly paper a 
“double action, 38-calibre, central fire re
volver,” The Empire should go thfcm one 
better and offer a shot gun. Sir John 
on a Bust would not be half so efficacious 
In resisting the encroachments of the an
nexationists. The Mail, Mr. Creighton be
lieves, is in league with Has Wiman and 
Senator Sherman to arm their sympathizers 
In Canada for 
this winter, 
thinks, for such a rebel as Chris. Bunting to 
be giving “38-calibre, double action revolv
ers” to the readers of his paper.

Toronto's I’opulallon.
It is a good idea, that of Aid. Dodds, to 

have a special census of the city taken. We 
believe that Toronto, with Parkdale, Chester. 
East Toronto, West Toronto and the adjoin
ing suburbs, has a population of at least two 
hundred thousand 1 
either establish or upset this assertion.

The figures given by the assessors are very 
incomplete and must of necessity be so.

The World therefore trusts that the Counci 
will vote the *2600 or so necessary to take a 
special census. The greatest care should be 
taken to have the work done completely, 
accurately and systematically.

Why should not Toronto have a population 
of half a million in the year 1900 T

The World has some hesitancy in ques- 
turning Sir Richard’s eulogies of the late 
lamented Unrestricted Reciprocity at Inger
soll. It behooves us to speak reverently of 
the dead.

. 148 ;The Coghili case arises out of an accident 
which occurred last eunter to a daughter ,of 
the plaintiff while attending one of the city 
schools. She fell over a. pile,of earth which 
had been allowed to remain in front of the 
school on the sidewalk, breaking her ankle 
anfl fosking her a cripple for life.

The remainder of the report was adopted 
without amendment.

A School site ee Heron-street.
Trustee John Kent gave notice of motion 

that the aohoitor be instructed to carry out 
the expropriation of a school site on the east 
side of Huroii-streeein St. Pate's Ward. The 
Board adjourned at 10 o'clock.

Gas Te. Electric Light
The majority of the G». Light Associations 

favor of buying up the Electric Light 
companies and supplying, the consumers with 
either hght-at a higher price. , Oh, ap t, No 
combine about it, you know. They would be 
better set te work selecting a few suits each of
îw “wï™1 woul“"d«rwe»r- »« »L60'each, 
that White IS showing—nothing to equal 
them. To be had only at, A, White’s,, 65 
King-itroes west.

cept

K MoiFOOTBALLS,
"ficMcfcmateh" and “t’hnmplsil." “

JERSEYS, STOCKINGS, ETC.

H. F. Davies & oo„

or Imperial 6. à

'
* m... 144

144 rnaoent, at l»7U 
cent. Mask, at Tl3

Bacln at Balilmese.
Baltimore, Oct. lS.—The weather here to

day was fine and the attendance at the Mary
land Jockey Club races large. Results:

First race—Purse $500, 1 mile. L. Tally’» blk 
f Ovid won, Osceola 2, Wheeler T. 3. Time,

Second race—Purse $500, for two-year-olds, 
1 mile. 8. ti. Brown's br c Reporter won, 
Gypsy Queen 2, Brussels 3. Time. 1.45,

Third race—The Bowie Stakes for all ages; 
2) miles. Chicago Stable's cb f Huntress won. 
Kurus 2, Connemara 3. Time. 4.32fr 

Fourth race—1J miles. Favor won. Esqui
mau 2. Time. 200}.

4035 a -, ttCH|rtCH4TRKET.
ion waa oc-

a rising some time 
It doesn’t look well, he

(,A PERFECT» MEAT1'IB Blood Punier..

; D? isare m
t A purely Vegetable 

(impound that expels 
1 bad humors from the 

mik9? BICE3.(
te------te. M>H»s«Slecplechnaing at Montreal.

Montreal, OcX 18.—The postponed Far
mers’ steeplechases took place to-day at Le- 
pine Park. The track was in a very bad 
condition. Following were results:

IIMtESSMAKEBS’Condemnation of the Paid-Visitor System 
—Experience of Voluntaryism.

The Board-room of the House of Industry 
was crowded yesterday afternoon with the 
volunteer visitors whose duty it is to see to 
the distressed. Rev. D. J. Macdonnell 
presided, Rev. Hugh Johnston acting as 
Secreeary, »

The World could not help contrasting the 
appearance of these genial-hearted men with 
the personnel of a conference of English re
lieving officers. The proceedings were con
ducted on the same plan as a Methodist ‘\#x- 
peribuce” meeting, the chairman calling on 
each mum her to state hie views on the matter 
of relief. They all with one conseuc con
demned the paid-visitor system.

Mr. McMurchy, it was admitted, knock
ed the paid-visitor 
“ cocked bat,” 
to the core 
ing his

it MoA special census would MAGIC SCALE I
The most perloct’syetem of cutiisg.

MOandMte1;
and 222j; Ontu 
end ÎOBR Mois 
Toronto, Iff ai 
Union, offered 
sales. 200 at 18 
Mon. Tel., M 
63; Richelieu 
MO: C. P. H-, 

Montreal, 
2B» Snd 228. sieired^tiss

1W, sales. 10 
Toronto. 2134 i 

relre, W. 
Union, offer;-, 
ComUserce xd, 
92 ; N.W. Land 
sales. 15 nt 51 
*00 at HOI and 
sales. 100 at 57.

Today's fluci 
Raw York atoc

: 4
Fine Groceries, Wines, Etc.

We have one of the largest and choicest 
stocks in the Dominion of general groomer, 
fine groceries, table delioacios. and very 
wines and liquors for medicinal purposes. 
Families in any i»r( of the city will be called 
upon tor orders ri required. Send for cata- 
logua. M«ra t Co., 280 Queen-street West. 
Telephone 713.

hfd?bredrhoSleePl2 Ch?l”8 ,0r^,,yrB^j0t *150 : for 
Sunshine, 1G0, won; C. W. Ponniston's Emor*

3gency, 172,2.
Open Handicap Steeplechase—a swoenstake 

of *20 each, with $150 add,od ; 21 miles. Red 
Bank Stables Meadow Queen, 154. won ; K. 
Elliott's Vigilance, 168, 2; Laclllne Stable's

I2SSON3 FRBB-to those using the abova 
system who, through imperfect lostruetiong do 
not obtain perjtkctlv satisfactory résulté.

Skylark, 152, 3.
Farmers’ Cup steeplechase for a plane of 

plaie value $125, 2 miles. H. Drysdale's Eoho, 
If-, won ; F. Elliott’s Sunshine Jr., 165.2; U. 
Drysdale s Quaker. 149, 3. 
i urniers'Flat race—for purse of $150, 1 mllo.
,v J??n?crao,,’a Sunshine, 166, won; C. Fln- 

167 s3TUiatle’ LKI' 2; T- H. Pentes ton’s Ivy,

' Veneritl Age’ut.

4261 Yoiige-street. ....
133 V

AU which means simply Unrestricted 
Reciprocity, only this and nothing 
But iÇthere be really anything more in it, 
a must be Annexation; in fact, we don’t see 
what else it can be. For that appears to be 
the only, other thing left for us to go for.

But we do not believe that in Annexation 
(out an* ont) and Unrestricted Reciprocity 
(which is Commercial Annexation) the possi
bilities of Cadet's future are exhausted. 
Perhaps vye may ft* discover probabilities 
even io'favor of Canada’s continued inde- 
pendeii existence, whkh Sir Richard does 
■ot dream of. , However, upon this part of 
the Subject we do not enter now. Sufficient 
wif it be for th

One of the Finest.
The Athletic Club Restaurant is becoming 

quite popular with the down town business 
uien. One of the specialties served to-Ray will 
be block base, Mr. Solides has been fortunate 
in securing a fine supply of this delicious fish, 
amoug them the large bj pounder sent him by 
a friend.

more. . »the I'Kitmnox

FOtTHTAINPEN
Is the clienpeet first-class fountain pel 
sold In Onmida. It lias 14-psTnt gold nib. holds 
enough ink fora week's ordinary writing, is al
ways reiidy and always writes without slink
ing or oonxlng. tlio moment the pen touchei the 
pnper. It is guumnteed equal lo any pen in 
tbC market at any price and costs ouly $^.00 at

P. C. ALLAN’S

* I

i
argument into a 

Mr. Ckiarlee Burns 
of the matter in

manner ot dealing __
each case. He visited every home where 
relief was needed ; be found work for thus- 
unemployed ; when the family attended no 
place ot worship he sent some pastor to visit 
them, and in the case of downright traud he 
refused relief. Rev. Hugh Johnston was id 
favor of dealing kindly and sympathetically 
with the poor. They had to deal, as a cele
brated orator once said, with “ God's poor, 
the devil’s poor, and poor devils.” Mr. War
ring Kennedy objected very strongly to paid- 
visitors; He believed they should deal with 
every case in a spirit of love. And so the 
experiences and views were given unvaryingly 
against relieving officers.

Mr. J. Bailie, Rev. Mr. Brougball, and one 
or two others who favored the paid, officials 
were absent. Then followed a general con
versation on the means to expedite relief, the 
hereditary poor question to the third aud 
fourth generation.

During the discussion it came out that 25 of 
the visitors had-investigated nearly S00 cases 
relieving no less than 732 destitute families in 
the winter of 1887-8. The oilter visitors not 
present had sent in reports showing that about 
1500 cases in all have beau dealt with during 

. .the --ml season.

Gossip of the Turf.
to^gotewiihe'ttf:e j^:ly*or virtually agreed

can rid oat 100 without wasting and at heavier 
weights, with lead in the saddle, can ride with 
the best jockeys.
—As soon as the weather clears un and the 
Glenvllle track is In shape, Guy. 2:121. will bo 
sent for as fast a mile as he can go.—Pittsburgh 
Dispatch.

went
stst-
with

x
Hard and aoftcoms cannot withstand Ifollo- 

Wvy,îity0rn t-ufe; R is eifoetual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

Bob Evans Will Keep Ilia Reward.
There can be no doubt of the appointment 

of Bob Evans of Cardwell to the office of 
quarantine inspector at Fort McLeod, N.W.T. 
The Fort McLeod Gazette protests against 
the appointment, and when The World saw 
him at Wood bridge on Wednesday, Bob did 
not deny the allegation; but when asked when 
he was going up, replied, "not before the 
spring. Speaking of the result of the 
Cardwell election, lie said that if Stubbs had 
acted right he would have beaten White." 
Mr. Evans comes out of that affair consider
ably ahead of Mr. Stubbs. Thé former got a 
lucrative appointment, the latter only a black

At Hie Police Court.
Coi. Denison yesterday sent Joseph Doyle,

I a voutii ut 15, to the Penitentiary f or.3ycars, - 
for participating in sntchyl-nttwliiig. He hail 

e*x time* previously, emmetad. Edgar 
Baker, of tl)*î same agt-, rreei ifd a Himdar 
eoutenct;. He stole a tvatoh and $30,1 rom hia 
father. H^ wu* MKrwstbd a» HamHton on his
way to Nsw York.

CsiLPselic,.
- agffflSi::

pel. * Lae*.....
JerCrëiïl".".".*.:
KsuslA Texas.

The trotting match between Hinder Wilkes, 
Bermuda, and Baron Wilkes, for a sweep
stake» of $1,000 each, will be trotted the first 
good day and track next week.

While James Donelly was exorcising a 
stallion on the race course at Topeka Inst 
Friday, the saddle turned and Donelly fell, 
catching his foot in the stirrup. When the 
horse was stopped, his hind foot came dowu 
on the man’s head, tearing it from his body.

35 Kills Street West.
Mailed to any address On receipt of print 

Send for ouo. ... ,. .

V

Ie present to fix public atten- 
tbn upon this one solid iact-that Sir 

" Rlchard b“ Policy by which to save the 
country except that ol Commercial Annex- 
•tion to the United States.

= U.

TOY BOOKS lch.1 jfîrsœ—Caswell. Massey fa Co's Kenlsion of«K^ 
Liver Oil with Pejxiip end Quinine. 1* 
ni zed as tho be^t preporoMon known. 
scribed by the lend-,ng ^liyslciuns. W. a 
Dyer & Core MoatreaU

<*- *« B, hituoi» I rack.
Mr. E. Fauquier of Toronto, ha* l>evn 

awarded the contract for constructing a 
double track ou .feita Graud Trunk line from 
BroukviUe to Iroquois* a distauce A twenty- 
six miles.

I S'Se••ySw < ifA&t)
•ye. Shot Pnltinx Content for the Championship.

A shot putting contest between John Mc
Pherson of Sault Ste. Marie and Charles 
Currie of Parkhill, for $200 a side and the 
championship of the world, will take place on 
the Toronto baseball grounds on Saturday, 
Nov. 10. The weights of the shot to be put 
are 14lba.. 16 lb«„ 18lb».,20 Ib». aud22 lb». Cale
donian rules to govern. Each competitor to be 
allowed five trials at each weight and the 
maiontv to be declared the winner.

rXMAS BOOKSThe Political SUuattee I* Manitoba
The pathway of the Liberal Government 

* Manitoba is thickly strewn with thorns 
rod the political atmosphere of the Province 
ie oppressive with troublous complications. 
The troubles began with charges brought 
•gainst Mr. Greenwsy by his party’s organ, 
Cite Winnipeg Free Press. It charged that

as&mEconomy
Is the parent of Wealth, a saving of even 10 

cents on every foliar expended will surprise 
many a mother at the end of a year. McKcn- 
dry & Oo. atm In the dry-goods and millinery 
line at saving at least this amount to their 
cuatomers, and how successful they have been 
♦^U8,H.5d# <£the women of this city are willing 
to testify. The dresa goods depat tment of the 
Waterloo House Is stocked with best goods at 
very low prlcoss

The O’Connor-Teemer Race.
O’Connor’» backer Mr. Joseph Rogers sent 

$500 to The New York Clipper yesterday, to 
cover Teemer’s deposit now held by that t>aper, 
to bind the match. The articles of agreement 
for the r»ujo which will be rowed mi the Poto
mac river at Washington on Nov. 24, will at 
once be forwarded here for Mr. Rogers’ signa- 
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DAWES 86 00., Io»Il loansen bond, ut debentures at

*§S»3E sSHK rsfi

bbdvoxiok in coax or iugutinq■

■ft~“"Æ:?sxïu“
There ean bê no dofabl that thé city is pay

ing too mush for its electrio lighting and The
World, when it met John J. Wright, manager 
of the Toronto Bleetrie Light Oe., yesterday, ■ 
salted him if the company intended to reduce 
the rate,' •r7‘ / •

“Yea,” he said, " the lights «an be supplied 
tor leas than 65 oents per light, and it the city 
will àpproSch os' in a proper spirit and gi ve Os 
a contract for five years from the expiration of 
the présëht, which' expires irt July, 1891, the 
company is prepared to lower the price immedi
ately to 40 cents per light—the contract of 
course to include all the lights toe city will re
quire. i* Ferty cents is as low as the lights ean 
bejun at with a profit ; Hamilton’» 6*tco»-

Mm^to^y.ifth^TOjS:
contract, and t^l the council that unless the 
price was raised to 46 cents at least the works
t.wdhive 10Olo“ ut” “d ,0w“

J « ■ x1 /v ... .. FURS^

■! iww»* #**$#&***
i

I4te* OBAND XBUKK AND C.P.B. SAID
to m r a r unis g uomxmbal.

z-
tent

In_ the open money market in London the rate 
unttoridtortand three monthe bills to

.
good

mof
* S***.^1*1» ■aqmlry Aba.» U- 

Central Bank Matiem-Manluba Wheat tontisir KECsakoa. 
Reported by Osowskl to Buchan 3 

sin count** xarss.
Basies—Tareaye Sleeks Btreag-Bease

A tfitotlfig^the*Bb«d“

yesterday afternoon, at which strong pto- 
Wero urged against the ditorontlel frefgh t 

rates adopted b; the Canadian Paclficead (hand 
* Trunk railway Berteal lnaubce. wtee given 

Wh*e these rates operated tiatn.fWlntertets 
* of Toronto and In favor of those of Montreal, 

Secretary Wills was Instructed to take note of 
the Instances given and to communicate with 
the general traffic agent* of both companies In 
regard to the matter.

■Ml ■ .J i,»•-

^_______ *_
rostma aaras voa feStojtS» 1N»»W goto

1Æ* m We Have a Tremendous Stock of High-grade Furs. Nothing 
6 better can be manufactured or shown in the Dominion 

of Canada.

held
testa

r:
from

fit*

5lü»

w.ÔHM Is Vby tM 
rstiopb ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS, r 1

OIL GfcAlN AND PROVISIONS,
6 York Chamber»; Toronto-streot, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE 310.
sStriS Tn5^Ûf eUL* dlr6Ct 011 ** Chicap

LADIES’ SEALSKIN JACKETS,.j ïrefer
rice#

|

i'ï
The Centiti Bank adklre are being gradually 

wound uu So far OS. dividend of *» per tent 
has been paid and another of JBJ per cent. %1U 
Ik all probability be paid on November 1st, It 
to expected that a third and final dividend will 
be paid. The latest statement toade by the 
liquidités la as follow* i "i

V'*rdrewn Account»........
For Office Fixtures
Legal expenses................. ...
Interest and Exchange...
Dep«dt in Bank oTtlom-

I I FROM $50.00 FP. LADIES’^TORONTO.

*‘If we knewotrç contract would be extended, 
we would cottie down t6 thO lcrtrest commer
cial profit at which the lights could be made, 1

Ji! L FUR BOAS IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE FURS
find Latest

need fit,».f 4 Ie of iti
Crain and Fred

On call at the Board oi Trade to-day gl.20 was
bid for No, 2 fall wheat, $LB for No. 9 spring 
wheat; and *L2l for No. 1 red winter. Ten 
thousand buaheto.ofNo. 1 spring was offered at

ui be ■3.nee. but when we know that the whole of our enor- 
inpu» expenditure on plant may be rendered 
useless by the nudden term! nation of oar foti- 
tract weff are1'Compelled ’to feet * the highest 
prioe povaible. Our oontr aot was given us 
because ours waa the lowest tender. There is 
k great deal Of noh sense talked about the 
city owning ite own plant, and the wonder
fully low prices that would result. This talk 
emanates from the constructors Of cheap 
plàtttê, who bave their water to eel! and oare 
nothing whether tlie lights cost 50 cen& or a 
dollar after their wares are sold. / Our com
pany has invested $180,000 ln its plntit and in 
putting up lamps at great distances apart, 
and it is not strange if we work on the ar
rangement of the Contract if the'city Will hot 
accept the above offer."

H ÏH
Par- und Ji?***® ÇïM?î,s* Vor Trimmings ob Hand and Made to Order on 

tbe Shortest Notice. Ladles’ Sealskin Garments a Specialty. Call ami 
see onrexteusive stock add you Will be couvlueed oar goods and prices

» 881 57

2.020 17 
3.084 93 
A745 68 

160 00

uilS

e«M

m''lie itK
-»

THE STREET MARKET.v «» 
I Uinee

with «les Of 8000 bushel» at 70c to 81c. Peas 
are nominal at 67o to 68*e. Oats firmer, 200 
bushato seUIng at 41c to 44c, Ryo nominal, at

foteqnarters and *5 to |7.60 for hindquarters 
Mottom tfioo to 17,00. Lamb, |8 to *9.00. Vaal,

JAMES H. ROGERS,^rewer^^ito1”, ZBottlew.

wood and bottla I^jj*aBN$RLAH 60

t m1! /
$8,85160" Bujdry Charges and legal . 

Balanooon hiidi;"""" 1,129 3812 92 COB, anwro & oHcrHom-swa.
$9,963 90 $9,993 90 CLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE cKEiwsiteo,

uy- 1 CIRCULATION.vngfr-

FOR BOYS' WEAR
merce' l.

Notes to be Redeemed...

IW7 Yongc-st., Toronto,*750.000 00

1 •;,pFU.647 50
WE OFFER BïADQÜARTRRS FOU

IstGRABE BESSON and HIGIIAM 
BANP INSTItlMENTS.

«ion Throazh Sleeper to.Sew York.20.700 00 
8,652 50 1 '

JORJV STARR « CO., 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Estates Managed. Rents Collected.

9» Toronto-»treet. Telephone 88».

—tolACEBBOOTS
MWBk and grain leather.

Somotliing finor 
MÉMlMAiiFHh in Button Good».

JLtib Dress Shoes 
and 81iDpcre,duf- 
shle, comfortable

and mddètoië Hi prtèiÿf own make.

■Mf. By the popular West Shore route, leaves 
Union Station daily, except Sunday, at 5 p. m., 
arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. ; Sundays at 
12.20 rtttoh train. RfDioihber Uie West Chore 
1 mds passengers either at tip town Or down 
town station» in New York.

The Beal Trouble with the City. 
Editor Worid : I have watched with con - 

rable interest the series of' art idles on tho 
sale of city debentures at three and oue-half 
per cent, in the daily papers.

To accuse Alderman Gillespie of having a de
sire to attack or embarrass the Cily Treasurer's 
department is, I think, atisurd, and calculated 
to throw dust In the eyes of the public by 
making the matter a personal or party fight.

After two years' experience in the Council I 
can say I do not think there is nMepartroontt of 
the public service that is as satisfactorily and 
efficiently managed as the City Treasurer's, 
save and except in the matter of borrowing of 
money, and while there migjht be a considerable 
saving here and there by watching for an op
portune time in which to place our bonds, and 
the employment of proper agencies, etc., still 
tbe maximum of our natural advantage could 
not be obtained under existing circumstances; 
the real Cause of our inability to make the most 
of the money market lies deepet.

Toronto does not occupy the position for 
which she is fitted and to which she is entitled 
by her commercial situation and this is almost 
entirely owing to the existence of abuses with
in herself, which it is in our own power to 
rçmedy. Take for instance the glaringly un- 
eôuàl assessment system, which has been so 
often exposed. • If we W0r8 properly assessed 
there would be at least ($40.000.000) forty mil- 

added to the rolls, which would reduce 
our rate to ten mills On the dollar and so en- 
ohance our credit nt home and abroad that we 
could not only sell 3* per cent, bonds at par, 
but 8 per cents, as New York City with all its 
corruption and jobbery is doing. Does anyone 
argue that our bonds would not be as good as 
those of New York provided that we could show 
the public creditor a true valuation of our assets 
and true returns of our census, together with 
the evidence of our ability and determination 
to reduce àhd ultimately wipe out our entire 
debt instead of perpetuating it for unborn gen
erations to pay,besides making onr own burden 
heavier In the meantime. E. A. Macdonald.

Fagged Out—None but those who have be
come fagged out, know what à depressed, 
miserable feeling it is. All strength is gone, 
and despondency has taken hold of the suffer
ers. They feel as though there is nothing to 
live for. There, however, is a cure-one box of 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will do wonders in 
restoring health and strength. Mandrake and 
Dandelion are two of the articles entering into 
the composition of Parmelee’s Pilla.

iigate *750,000 00 *750,000 00 T
rilial Available Cash (ln 

tion to cash on 
aa above),

m Arc now showing a complete assortment ofight THE FAMOUS COLUS-MEZIN VIOLINSii ted *412,624 45

The Central Bank liquidators are moving ont 
of the old Central Bank premises. Their labors 
will be completed In the Queen City buildings. 
Church-street,

iliffi-

JEW FALL DRESS MTERULS,t did Tke Art of Conducting by Berlins 25c.

LEOPOLD JORDAN’S SONGS
Beautiful illustrated title pages.

Finoignq's Musketeers...................... ...............
lrti a Home Ituler.... ...............
Ping, Pang, Poo........... .................... ....................

s of Mh THE RETAIL MARKET.
At the St.LaWrence market the receipts to-day

p. 3S&
Mutton, lege, 124e; chops. 15c. isunb. bind-WpWÆiï S5
ter, pqund rolls, 22c to 23o ; large rolls, 18c to20c: 
Inferior, 15a Lard, tube, 12a Cheese, 11c to 
Ito. Bason. 12c to 15c. Eggs, 19o to 20c. 
Spring chickens, 40c to 50a Ceese. 75o to 85a 
each. Ducks, 60c to 75a Potatoes, bag, 50c to 
Ma Apples, per brl„ *1.25 to *1.75. Beets, per 
dosen.lSc to20c.Onlona per bag, $L15to *1.25. Cel-

dosen, SQo.to 40c. Cauliflower, per doz., 60o to 
75c:3 Corn, 7c to lOcpet dozen. Tohiatoes, per 
bush.. 40u to 50c. Beans, 35c to 40c a peck.

ition.
T9 KIXG STRFIIT FAST-mg a \

Mr- T. Tandy, general freight agent of the 
Brand Trunk Hallway, who Is ln Toronto, will 
be waited on today by the Toronto lumber

sssssae&wss&ra.
the lumber dealers say. It is to the advantage 
of the railway, as well ns the dealers, that trade 
ahould be ae free from disabilities as possible.

Wheat ln, Manitoba is easier. Last Saturday 
*1.32 a bushel was eskéd far Ne. 1 hard sflbat
at Port Artbnr. Yesterday it waa quoted gat 
*1.27. It Is stated that Ontario milters will see 
very little good Manitoba wheat this 
the Ogtlvi 
the bulk

■hers’ BLACK & COLORED CASHMERES,

SILKS, SATINS, PLUSHES
THE TORONTO

Ueaeral Trusts Company
[ every 
liar» to
t when 
direct 
people

I tnois-
[nuy &
Ur» for 
l-tores..

W. H. STONE,
iNnuRrAHJEU

VON 3E 349 STREET.

Tclcphono‘.932. Always opQD.

pntjtcTORa .... e
Hen. Edward Blake. Q.C., M.P.. President,
. IL A. MkncoiTO. Esq.. LL.D.. Vlee-PresIdVeb 
Hou. Alex. Morris W. H. Boatty.Esq., Vie» 

P.eaWt. hf'forohta
- j ___- , H, erab

•i JaroesMaolennaa. Hw*

H. It. Howland. Esq, 
PHwid't lmnertalBk. 

1*1» company le aatkortseè wader its charter 
jjact ae'Execntor. AdnUnbtiator,Ouardtan, 
Hacelver, Commit lee ete., en, sad to reeelve

e company etUiur under Died» of Trnat ml,»

fc of &)urte- Tho Company will 
•Uëci Set as Agé nt of persons wlio havrasaumod 
tho position of èxeôn tot, aanfluumUfr.trlistes.
#tCï^tî5â WTbeP*lnXdmil.tt^

rsa of Lnem. ins invsitnioRt M nrottéy in
• mortgage o* real estate, or ether meurt.

•lee. the eowotton of lntermt or Inoonie, and
Uie Lranaaotlou of tevery kind of Hnenotal huai-
n«0b »» agent. wlU be midertsken by the com-
^Tor full lulaflnation apply to "T 

_____________ J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

FXUBWaB: DXtBSS cLAriTAL. tt-M* ... -

Elegant New Combinations Imported by Ourselves lu Designs only 
to be seen here. Bich-ldftEliig /

PRIKSTMAN 56 Ca, 71 YONGE-STREET

Messrs. Wellington C. Wiloox and William York'Produce l&Sn'ng^ # «^îaVe^range-

Trade .Tymto^a ÜS o"?ïïï

Trade Oouneil. commodities dealt in. Onr patrons are kept
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

season. t
;ley Black Dress Goodstbe t

Newthe f
at the 
’ and 
me in ro» SABirp.

MANTLE SHOW ROOMS NOW OPENThdrsdat Bveimro, Oct IE 
Moderate business was done on tbe local 

stock exchange to-day, transactions totaling 
820 shares. The tone of the market wae strong, 
Montreal leading. Hamilton and Western As
surance were the only two lines which declined 
from yesterday’s dose. In the fore
noon British America was quoted at 100 ask
ed; Western Assurance, 1371 and 1571; Con
sumers’ Gas, 1801; Dom. TeL, 821 asked : 
Globe Printing Oa, 60 asked; Ontario and 
Qu'Appelle LsndOo, 76 asked; Northwest Land 
,Co. 64 and 6SJ; Can. Pao. R. t}. bonds, 1101 ask
ed; C. P. R.. 581 bid; Can. Per.. 199 naked; Frt'e- 
hold, 109 and 163; B. and Loan Aaa'n. 1021 
and 1011 ! Imperial 8. and L, 1151 and 114; 
Farmer»’ L. * 8, 1» asked ; Lon. fc 

L A A, U3 bid ; People’s
Loan, 112 and 110; Real g,r»re. Loon 
to Deb. Ca, 85 bid; Lend Security Oa. 
250 bid ; Dominion R to L.. 95 asked : Ontario 
Loan to Deb., 124 and 120; Hamilton Prov.. 
1201 bid ; Central Canada Loan, JIS asked; 
British Canadian L. to L. 1001 bid: Ontario In- 
Austria!, 96 bid. Ip the afternoon British Amer
ica waa quoted at 100 asked;Wqs torn Assurance, 
1381 and 137; Consumers’ Gas, 130 bid; Dom. 
TeL, 82 asked ; Northwest Land Co., 61 and 634; 
Freehold, 1671 and 164.

■Their
f and THB WORLD .8 HARVEST.

And Teeming with the Newest Styles efThe London -MHier. In its October number,
MlmTOhet^b^v^^r
Sj® Fear. The following table gives The 
Miller s estunale. pf the exportable surplus of 
the producing countries and tho import require
ments df the cdnsuhilng countries for the

Td- 1*1
there

Mantles, Jackets, Ulsters, Wraps, Paletots.a1 ‘
Bcurrent cro.p year 1888-89. The recapitulation U 

presented without comment further than to
r, tbe 
rring-

JkX ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
4

die- CHILDREN’S JACKETS AND ULSTERS,CHAS. BROWN & GO.,_ . Net Importa
Countries— tiens, bu.

The United Kingdom.................... ... 143.077.810
Kr‘m,oe....... . .........................a.............. 61,600.000
Belgium and Holland.................. . 22,774,000|» 

:: 3S

?
S

6 Adolaide-st. East, Toronto, have the 
largest assortment of

tram 
np • 

;iatioa 
ïioians

TAXLO MADM.

Boating Shawls, for Evening Wear, Heavy Wool Shawl» 
W.ool decoys. Etc., Etc.

We cordinlly Invite yon to look through onr Immense stock. 
and compare values and prices. First-class Dress and Unàtlè 
Making In connection.

A.IJL WOOI.

HORSE BLANKETS
Iu the City, We are Sole Agents in Canada 

■ ’ for the ’

Italy an
Greece.............
Germany........... .........
awitserlsod........
Mexico. T...............

Indie», ...... e.eeeee.ee.ee
Oanmel America.............................
South Africa..............China..

Total.

Can.
...a,...., ..at......,,

.
.A 9, .000bail • eeeefa * a »•» Eight Weight In Bread.

Editor World : Many are the complaints of 
bread being sold that is not weight. I there
fore deem it my duty in the interest» of the 
public to publish what the bylaw «ays in rela
tion thereto, viz.;

’’ All bread sold or offered for sale ln the City 
of Toronto, of whatever shape, form or fashion, 
shall be in loaytiS of one pound, one 
a-half, two pounds and four poun 
lively.’'

It will thus be seen that the 
the bands of the purchaser, 
what you require, and see that you get IV' In 
other words, treat thé baker as you do the 
butcher and the grtwer. Th|« plan, carried 
out, will b. found much better than any 
arbitrary enactment that cannot be (tilly en- 
forced.

Celebrated Baker Bla»ket,000 rpORONVO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING.Idaredum.rïon0^0ber' ***$?*

•• CloOS.

7WC00
............... vzz......... 8,000.000

m4mltfc^r»nf25>tlu0t^reeB^S,U
at nil prices. Full line of Elegant

)
Due. 
b.iu p.m. 
8.20 lliii 
8.20 9.00 

12.50 7.20 
10.60 MV

O.T.R. East ...............-AW1?!*)
G.îÊ^£^lway -iS I S
N. and N. W,*.V.1M> L40 
T,G; and B....................... .6.00 3.45

«BSf,

end

LAP BUGS!at co. .. 337.251.840 
Net exporta

tion, bu.
ed.

From $2.50 to $30.00 cacITurkey.............
Austria-Hungary.............
Ron mania.........................
Russia............... .............
India And S. Asia...............
Australasia. .«J..........
United States.....................
Canada....... ..........................
South America............. ...
Egypt........................... .............

Dettcft'.'.'.'.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V

30.000,000
................... 20.000,000

ill
il 11

1 3Â0 » lt'iO 9.M
3.20 9.20 9.20

und ander.the 
lue, of 6.00

W. P. HOWLAND & CO., 
T03|B|103grT0. 

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Bay, Oats 

apd Feed.

7.00

VACCINE.
HARGREAVES BROS.,

182 YONGE-STREET.a. in. pju.remedy is in 
“Auk for

a.m. p.m
2.00

(*

.........{jsîlliurch,
vm.J.

viz.: G.W.R,........a. 8.40 3.15 
».3J 4.00 =»8.20 -

BMMSHEltY BEF1RT1E
a.m. p.m,

6.00 LOO 
11.30 9.30 
&00 9J0 

12.00
ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for England via 

New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m. ana will We despatched to kuglaud by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious romp. “

On Thursdays a supplementary mall for Lon- 
don, Dublin, Liverpool «id Glasgow, will bo 
closed here at 9 am., for the Ou hard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, bnt to insure catching tho 

ot the 4 p.m. mail is recommended. 
Canadian mail via Quebec *111 close hero 

on WeduoMteys at 6 p.m.

a.m. p.m. 
6.40 2.00 

12.20 &45 
6.80 7.20

itWes- 
1 ward IU.S.N.Y,

... 294.033.800 
h. 43.218,040 U.3. WeetemStatss Corner Queen and SJUncoe,

made special itrrangetrtehls for frequent sup
plies from this farm and will guarantee It 
fresh. VACCINE SHIELDS.

lowsi^a^'8 banlt stock quotations are as fol-it, at 2 Robert Awde, Inspector of Food.

Mr. Jpab Scales, of Toronto, writes:—“A 
short time ago I was suffering from Kidney 
Complaint and Dyspepsia; sour stomach and 
lame back; ln fact I was completely prostrated 
and suffering intense pain. While in this 
state a friend recommended me to try a bottle 
of Northrop & Lyman’S Vegetable Discovery, 
I used one bottle, apd the permanent manner 
in which it has cured and made a new man of 
me is such that I cadnot withhold from the pro
prietors this expression of my gratitude.”

A Suggestion for tbe Gns Company.
Editor World: Yesterday I was caught In 

tho dreadful crush in the Gas Company's office. 
It was the last day for payment (with the dis
count) of the quarter’s gas bills. I hare never 
seen such pushing and shoving. The wicket 
given up to the ladies was crowded by them.

A remedy may be found in a different method 
of making out the bills. At present- the gross 
amounts are set down, and this compels the 
clerk to make a calculation and to deduct the 
discount to be allowed, which is practically 
making ont a now bill If, on the contrary, the 
amounts set down were the net amounts, then, 
not only would the clerks be saved the trouble 
and loss of time entailed by making hundreds 
of calculations, but consumers would make it 
a point to bring the exact sums due and 
avoid the making of cln

rXTon Sale By
kVa *

| wail )>--•*>>%
W LEADING HOUSE

kat 95

Passed Into Stock To-day a Large Assortment of

CRETONNE FRINGES
AND

FUR TRIMMINGS. 
SAMSON, KENNEDY ft CO.,

12 V.

Ask’d. But

4 P.K,Brocas
Asked. Bid

''thus! 531
E* 224

iys.
. 125)4 124

:^g
. 120 11

EWING & CO.,Molaons.
teaüc.v::;;:-
Commerce................

It^h, at *■
CHICAGO MARKETS.

To-day's fluctuations in tho Chicago grain 
and produce market are as follows :P Tho SPECIALTIES IN

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,
Wood Mantels and Over mantels, Sideboards

Stair and Balusters. 
aJhebost and most artistlo work hanAsnmely

87 FRONT ST. WEST.°

I8»Imperial.......... ..
Dominion....... *
Standard.. 
Hamilton.

SS If
.... 188

Ojen- Cloth pi*»- —
Procured '» ta.ii,
Stcteattnd all foreign cot 
Cabeata, Trade-karha, Copyright», 
Aêafgnment», and all Docu man ft r»> 
ktlng to Patant», praparad on tH» 
ahorteat netfba. ,*il Information 
pertaining to PataàtS rhaerfalg 
glean on application. ENGINEERS, 
Pdtant Attorneys, and Expert« In all 
Paient Cause». Eetabllahed 1861. 

i D5MÜ8. WtACo.,
■JL- 22/i*g St Eaai.Tçrgnt^

United ■

4tof C»n»da PenuaneDt4) percent, stock, at 188; 10 
of Imperial 8. & !.. »t 115; Ifl of Heal Entate Loan ind 
fiSfc In the afternoon—25 of Montreal, at
Hi*4; 25 of Montreal, xd. at 228M; 7 of Canada Per- 
ce° tock.1 a^tés.611^ ** Permanent 20 per

Wheat.............OcL...... U0M
F iu

113

109*
ov.... no

in
ut

m
HiCo^......."fe

Dec.... 
W—•■ a. .OCL. ...
Nov.,..
Dec....

££•:::

11
I ♦Ï

41 4( *1$39> miite. °*»........ i 24

PIANOS211

BUTCHERS’ TOOLS.:t. Pork... 15.00
14.4214

15.UU
14.45

15.00
14.40 44 Scott and 19 ColboH^U**14.40

14.20 Toronto, 35 Old Change, London, Eng*14.37*

w
14.40 
14 55

1420
14.15(Silver's Improved.) 14.15Cm 55 b.75IT Lard....* 8.80h 75

885MEAT CHOPPERS. For rent or purchase at reduced rates in order 
to make room for now slock. These instruments 
arc by various America n and Canadian makers, 
tioino specially fine instruments by Knabe, 
Baltimore, and HolluLt & Cumaton, Boston. 
Call and see them.

37M
1$8.16 

8.16 ange. A CONSUMKB DS /THE OLD RELIABLE GOLDEiX ROOT,
s » o Yroirozi-STRxiBT.

MEN’S M 
BOYS' “
YOUTHS’

8.19 8A7M(Enterprise.)

SCRAP,STUFFERS AND GRINDERS. Wepuy highest cosh 

prices for %
lex pels 

I pure.

SCALES, KS1VE9, STEELS, ETC. 246

BOOTS ^FOR OLD PEOPLE ! YONGE SI itZBICE IE WI8 & SON, 0GTAVIÜS NEWC0MBE& CO.Rubber. Copper, Brass. I^ead, Zinc. Iron, 
Waste Paper, Bags, Horse Hair, etc., etc.
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.
Telephone 1319. Esplanade near Bay-St. 135 

BBKRBOHM’S REPORT.
Beerbohm reports as follows to-day: Lon

don-Floating cargoes wheat and corn, nil. 
Arrivals nil. Hold—Who At, 1. Waiting orders, 
iriL Cargoes on J passage—Wheat quiet and 
steady. Corn inactive. Weather in England, 
fair. Liverpool—Snot wheat downward ten
dency; corn, good demand.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat quiet to-day with de

mand poor ana holders offering moderately. 
Corn, firm: fair demand. Quotations: Spring
SSEWffs «V

46a 6d. Bacon, short cleared, 48s 6d; long 
cleared, 46s 6d. Cheese, 50q.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reporta barley unchanged to-day, 

with No. 2 extra Canada et 92and No. 1 Canada 
nominally at 94ÿ. Stiles, 10.000 bushels.

1 AX62, M and M King-Street Es»I, Toronto.
Wsvvj OUR OWN MAKE $2,75, $3.00,13.50.

lace booti, best in the w orld.
Ladies’ and Gentleman’s Fine Footwear, Choice. Varied and Cbean. Ladies’ Button Boots 

51.00, Finer Lines at $1.25, $L19, $1.50, $1.75, $1.85 and $2.00. Ladies’ Kid flippers 75m

WEST SCO."- - - - - - -^

107-109 Church Street. imMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montréal. Oct. 17.—11.48 a.m.—Montreal. 

230 and 2261. sslos. 6 at 2261 ; Montréal xd. 2” 
and 2221; Ontario, 125| and 124» ; People’s, 
and 1081; Molson’a, 165j and 1511, sales, 29 at 155; 
Toronto, 212 and 208: Merchants; 139 and 1371; 
Dnlou^otfered 91} ; Commerce, 120} and mi, 
Btiios. 200 at H01; doromerce,xd. 118 and 117} ; 
M°n- Teh, 93 and 92} ; N. W. Land, 65 anj 

: Co- 211 *“d

aüd j?,1;, 25 at 223} ; Ontario,
offered 125}, sales, 10 at 125}; People's. 106 and 
W5}, salea 10 at 101;Molsons, offbred, 152};

*"d S»» Jacques'Cartlo^M and 
92, sales, 98 at 92}; Merchants’, 139} and 138} ; 
Union, offered, 91} ; Commerce, 120} and 120; 
Comrherce xd, 117} and 1171; Mont. Tel., 93 anj
adVs.25^‘^Gr,dcS:l1\ffelS4k^'

Mra.l60atïu:c’ p’a’ «Tara

In old people the nervous system b 
Weakened, and that must be strengthened. 
One of the most prominent medical 
writers of the day, in speaking of the 
prevalency of rheumatic troubles among 
fee E^ed, says: “ The various pains,rheu- 
znatic or oUier, which old people often 
complain of, and which materially disturb 
their comfort, result from disordered 
nerves.” There it is in a nutshell— 
the medicine for old people must be a 
nerve tonic. Ôld people are beset with 
constipation, flatulency, drowsiness, diar
rhoea, indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgia

5 Men'» Scam le»»I
V

& CHA9. CARNEGIE,
WATCHMAKER, ETC.,

148 YONGE STREET,
above <• ^ LACE BOOT. o o.

Would draw attention to the

Array of Watches in his Window,
over 200 to select from and Every one a 
Timekeeper, all offered at strictly 
wholesale prices and warranted. This is a 
rare chance "to obtain

A Watch at a Bargain.

5 __ ORATerUL-COMFQRTAMO

EPPS’S COCOA.
«eut.

Gillespie, Ansley S Martin,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

HATS AND FURS
i ' . , ; AL.,,,»; r ...

SÎL ïï.e?n/uchT^lS,‘d,ï‘llÎH ,lÆ ®
may be gradosll, bum up uoin «roi^môuBu'rf'reÜrt

V
1. old il 

, ib al

ert in 
,U0 at

>

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is pre
pared from drugs kuown to the profession as 
thoroughly reliable for the cure of cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, griping pains and sum
mer complaints. It baa been used successful y 
by medical practitioners tor a number of years 
with gratifying roauitg. If suffering from any 
summer complaint it is just the medicine that 
win ours you. Try » bottle. It sells for 25 
cents. ___________________________

NEW TOIŸK STOCKS.
»^Ziy1c^-S!£5g^gSg^J^L,‘fcate^g, on the

Open- High- Low- Clos- Total 
lng- eaL est lug. Sale».

CHAS. CARNEGIE
STooea 148 YONGE-STREET. 15311

o Can. Pacific... 
c*u. Soutint 
De!. A Hud»

Jer. Central................
Kansas* Texas........
Lake 6bore........
Lou. <fc Nash.... 
Mich. Central...
>: issourl Pacific..........
K. Y. A N. E.............
K Y. Central.............
Kortbwest....................
Oregon Tran»...............
Heading.....................
$l. Paul......................
Onion Pacific........ ...
W estera union............

THAT’S DYED,57
5ft

Goutte.

4A1HKS EPPS * co.f 
Oomceopaihle Chcuiiits, Lo

57 57

m
*17 SO {119

141

1Û0V119 200 And badly dyed. Many garments, 
Ladies and Gents, often this by tiieir Appear
ance. This ahould not be if taken to tbe right 
place and scientifically done. The Gold Medal
ist Dyer and Cleaner’» work looks like new; in 
fact, many times our customers have returned 
with their frlunds to have their goods done, de
claring they thought their friends1 clothes were 
new.

•:bothiu A complete stock of Fresh, Fashionable, .Seasonable 
Goods always kept on hand, Sample orders by letter 
solicited. Agents for Christy (London) Hats.

140* KUO CANADIAN NOTES.

Smelt fishing by torchlight in Quebec 
after nightfall is the rage there juat now.

Andrew Thompson was married at Almonte 
one week ago, and died during the honeymoon.

The infant daughter of Mr. W. H. Clarke, of 
Bryson, got a fragment of wood in bar throat 
and died in twenty hours. An operation dis* 
covered the chip imbedded iu her windpipe.

Partridges are so numerous on the outskirts 
of Levis that, hunted by cats and other animals, 
a number have of late actually dashed through 
the glass in the windows of the R. CVchurch 
and other buildings in the town.

The customs authorities of Quebec made a 
o ^ “lzure of smuggled whisker in a born at 
St. Valier. below the city, on Sunday.

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex terrain- 
ator will convince you that it has no equal as a 
wonn medicine. Buy a bottle, ana seeuit 
dues not pluusu you*

MB8»* 89} SOU IS.itoQ
60* 102"X harbor102 50 0 These diseases are of nervous origin, 

Paine’s Celery Compound, that 
nerve tonic, is almost a specific In 
disorders, and by its regulating influence 
on the liver, bowels, and kidneys, re
moves the disorders peculiar to old age. 
Old people find it stimulating to ths 
vital powers, productive of appetite, and 
* promoter of digestion.

Sold by drugglMu. fi.oo. Six for f5<xx 
6end for eight-page paper, with many teed- 
monial* from nervous, debilitated, end aged peo- 
pk, who bless Paine'» Celery Compound.

eotf mi 4UU RINGING IN THE EARS,great
thesem 497^, 16® 0 

5100 DR, GRAY’S specific has been used for tho
SStvotu DobilKy, and<an0dlsen»ea 

arising from excesHce, over-worked brain, loès

6 boxes for $5, or will bo sent, by inailOn 
of price. Pamphlet on application.

nT lew
118 IE M

GILLESPIE, ANSLEY 86 MARTIN
50J

47UJ Brltl'b American Dyeing Co.,9* 90 King-street eust.
Agencies— 226 and 750 Qaem stroet east. 

’• 421 und 966 (jaeou-street west.
i1S mi m «8 4500

K moo 88 and 3Ô Wellington-street West, Toronto.bor, or 
receipt

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Toronto,

?.”,fCouthatr*°itsI"lt“nii^“'ïwovêSS the*hrSTmiTiTtTokist

"Hvb'’ Cocoh Ccrb cores ln one minute. 78 ïeage-etreei. Bear Kins.
Hcb Oocoh CI7RS gives Instant relief iu all 6 first prizes at the Hortionlturnl Society's 

«>»« qf.eevere congl,. and colds Try it. show in July, lor the best wedding and hand
Cingalese Hair Heuewer. the ladies’fltvorite bouquets; also best In fuuemi designs. Kvery-

dressing. run lures gray and faded hair to ite thing lit the floral llna. *M06 feet alaSa dev..... il
italurul color. to flwiculturo. Tulupltuu# 148L 851

5144 Yonge-street.
Parcels sont for and delivered to any 

tbe city.

85k 1UU0 «part of ILONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London quotations are cabled to-day as fol-rsrM, r ^«bTiS4,

Erie. 294; Erie 2nds, 103} ; C. P. K., 5SÉ ; N. 
Y. C. KOI ; Ill Cell.. 120}. 4 p.m.-c„nsols. 
91 7-16 money, and 97} account.

THE MONEY MARKET.
The local money market is steady and firm. 

Commercial paper Is quoted at 6 und 7 percent,;

2 iti
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= E■ THESociety, Yonkers, N. Y. The dieoueelon to 
follow will be led by Rev. Geo. Batchelor. 
At the evening aeeeion at 7.30, the great dis
tinctive Unitarian doctrines will be presented 
in five fifteen minute addresses.

e™HARRIS & CO.missioeart wonn. moi tiRTZHt won balm.

ProfitaUe Investments.
LEGAL fARDS.

I,
J * *A D. PKRRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.—

line ton-street east, Toronto._________  M
■DECK ft CODE, barristers, solicitors, eut, 
Jj 68 King-etreet east, Toronto, cor. Leader 
ana Money toJoan.
TjOULTBM ft BOULTBEE, Barristers 
13 Solicitors, etc., 61 Adelalde-street east 
Toronto; money to loan. Altrso Boultbss 
ReOINALO Boultbbe.

Beyeftbe Woman's Mealing—16asaw- 
ans Beperte—Eleellen ef • Steers.

AS the resumed meeting of the Woman’s 
Missionary Boeiety yesterday, Mrs. James 
Gooderhant presided.

It was agreed that for the coming year an 
effort should be made by the society to 
the sum of at least $30,000.

Mrs. Btracban of Hamilton read a letter 
from Mr. Huntington, in which work among 
the Indians at White Fish Lake reserve was 
stated to be in an encouraging condition. He 
had decided to remove the-Indians under his 
charge to the Hudson Bay post The Board 
was requested to appropriate $290 to pay ex
penses involved in the removal.

A letter from Mrs. Lund, Tokio, Japan, was 
also read, and she considered the teaching of 
domestic duties to be the most desirable train
ing in the missionary school, and a letter from 
Mr. Launby, Kofn, Japan, urged the neces
sity of a lady missionary there. From other 
places requests ot a similar nature were receiv
ed, the writers stating they were prepared to 
pay the expenses of teachers. A resolution 
testifying appreciation of Mrs, Yeomans’ inter
est in the work of the society and sympathy 
with her in her present illness was passed.

Mew Money Is Spent.
The report of the Committee on Appropria

tions recommended the granting of these 
amounts: Tokio school $8790, Sohidsuoka 
school $1530, dressmaker $690, Kofu $990; 
total for Japan $8480. French work : Acton 
Vale mission school $1200, interest on $10,000 
for six months for furnishing the new building 
$300; total $2800. Northwest and British 
Columbia work : Crosby Home $1400, Mo- 
Doug all Orphanage $1200, Chinese work at 
Victoria $1200, Chilliwback Home B. C. 
$2190, Rev. Dr. Huntington Home $250 sub
ject to order of Executive Committee. Total 
appropriation $17,180.

s > ■
India

First class building lets Car sale byI J]
TBM CHOP OP BI8SIOK ABIES.

Bidding Sedspeed la Tarante Volunteers 
Her China.

All the seats on the ground floor of Associ
ation Hell were occupied last night, the, 
occasion being e farewell to Mr. J. 8. Gale 
and Mr. Robert Harkneaa, missionaries for 
Corea, China Mr. Robt. G. Kilgour, pre
sided. Short addresses were delivered by 
Mr. H. B. Gordon, Rev. Dr. Kellogg, the two 
missionaries end others. The Y. M. C. A. 
choir sang a number of missionary hymns. 
Mr. Henry English was the soloist.

Mr. Gale left by the 11 o’clock train last 
night for Vancouver. Mr. Harkneaa will 
leave in about ten days.

*'I W. JAMES COOPER,
18, Impel 1*1 Bank Buildings. 99 YONGE-STREET.Dally at 3.40 £ m.

NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO,

NEW YORK.
Last Trip Saturday, Oct itotlb

raise
RTHUR-8 

feet to la
RBKT, NORTH SIDE 600X180 
e. No money required down If 
L Price only $48 » foot.
:et. north side, be"
I. George and Spadina, beat 

1 k only $100 per foot.
/NoLLfiofc® Rbet-smaLL BLock oF
1. land fron lu on I streets South West 

Clinton, 284 feet on College x US to 
(lore-street. C cap. ten thousand Dollars pro
fit to make. T! Ls is the cheapest property on

liâtàlnI
TbRlTTON, K. H, BARRISTER, Solicitor-

SL
li"i!SI@3iSSToronto-etreet, Toronto. Ont.
1I1.AKK. LAHH ft CASSEL8, UARRI8T- 
13 EUS, 8ollcltora.elo..Dominion Chambers, 
Cor. King ft Yonge-etreels, Toronto. Edward

Wm. Creelman.

NEW NOVELTIES. »
tufttlon. 80 x *t

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROMj
ViEUROPE €Blake.

W.O.
Blake,

city imnrovem nta nod street eat».
Hume Blake.________

aNNIfF ft ^OANNlri1—^nrbBere. Solid-
FosTiRrc'iNNtvr, Hx!?ry 1\ C0aNNirr°ntO"

I* Aimnrovem 
■ \UNDAS-8-

|YUNDAS-Sf

VIA THEREET—60x110 TO LANK. 

REST—88x380 FEET.

Mere Mlielenerles for India.
The dedication of Miss McKay of Steller- 

ton, N.S., as a missionary for India, took 
place lest night at Knox Church. Rev. Dr. 
Persona acted as Chairman. Rev. Dr. Ward- 
rope, convener of the Foreign Mission Com
mittee, presented Mise McKay with a Bible 
on behalf of the Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society. The newly appointed missionary 
was also the recipient ol e very 
travelling bag witli a hand satchel and purse 
enclosed. This was presented by Mr. Morti
mer Clark on behalf of the Topp Mission 
Band of Knox Church. A number of abort 
addresses were delivered.

Miss McKay tails on the Polynesian tor 
Liverpool ou the 24th insfc, from which point 
ehe will go to Indore, India. Rev: Dr. Bu
chanan also leaves for the same place end by 
the seme steamship to engage in similar 
work. i

Mise McKay is an M.D., having obtained 
her degree at the Toronto School of Medi
ant

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

4 lASSKLS ft CASBELS. BARRISTERS, 
\y Solid tore, etc., rooms fraud 9, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Caasela, R. £ 
Cassait

LotSEAL SACQUES,
SEAL JACKETS; 

SEAL MANTLES, | 
SEAL COATS,

lough an 
to wipe. 

The Ni 
bat gram
cent, in - 
strike is 

Mr. G, 
fl ora of > 
them

oott-streat; 6 rooms eaoh; frontage 81 feet; 
depth. 126 feet to a lane ; cheep, i cash. Apply 
to owner, U Qrynge-u 
T71RONT-STREET WEST- LITTLE EAST 
Jt* of York-eteeet—62x200 feet to Piper-street,
An A 1 sits lor warehouse»,_______________
17INO-8TRBET, PARKDALE. SOUTH 
IV. West corner of Dowling-avonue, 200 x 

160 feet. The most beautiful building site In 
or seer the City. Hedges, fruit and 
mental treat Only $60 dollars a foot,
Y AKE VIE# AVENUE 9* ACRES OVeR- 
L LOOKING the City, 4 miles from centre
of busineat A bargain. ______________

O 8 E D A L E. -4 AORES-ROMANTIO 
situation, pert of the late Nan ton estatt

-3 la
U tort etc. Offlcee: 4 King-street east, To-
ronto; Room No. L upetalrt_______________ _
TY'ARCY D. ORlUtSON - BARRISTER— 
JJ Solid tor. etc., 46 Churoh-streeu Money 
toloan.

CALL AT
yennt

TICKET AGENCY, 20YORK-8T.handsome
And obtain rates and all information.

P. J. SLATTEK, Agent.
T^CHUN, R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
111 Public, Conveyancer, eta.. 4 Klng-eu east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest ratet Colleo- 
tlons made promptly rotomed.
TjlR A NCIS A. EDDIS. Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
Jt1 Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Adelalde-street
East, Toronto. Money to loan. ___________

RED, W. GARVlN. Barnstor, Soli dtor 
eta Offices, IS Wdlington-street East, 

oney to loan. Telephone No. 1637.

of: the
,, SIRorna-

Canadian Pacific 8, S, Lina ■ •:> ia tk

E One of the fast Clyde-built, 
Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
Intended te leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m, on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a.m.1

Niw Yi
special «s; 
yesterday 
Scotland '
OOUQOCtilk
the local I 
oonvulsivi 
his blood) 
log to cat 
dogs war, 
moo in th

SEAL DOLMANS. 
AND SEAL VISETTES.

FUR CAPES, 
COLLARS, MUFFS 

AND CLOVES,

S 1 ROTE ft FLINT—BARRISTERS, SOUCI- 
VT TORS. Conveyeneers, eta Building and 
Loan Chambers, 14 Toronto-street. G. W. 
G rôti. A. J. Flint.
Il OLUES ft GREGORY, BARRISTERS. 
XI Solicitors and Conveyancers, 10 King- 

W. D. Gregory, G. W.

T. GEORGE STREET. ÔOUTH WfeST 
V corner of Her bord 106 x 207 feet. The 
coat and best building site In Toronto for 

Gentleman's Mansion or villa houses.
\\T ELLINGTON-STREET
TV feet to Piper-street,___________________

«TEST TORONTO-SOME NICE BLOCKS 
TV of land—cheap.

§Reeelwtlene Passe*
These resolutions presented by the commit

tee were adopted : That the Executive Cora - 
-ttee be authorised to send a lady to Kofn, 

Japan, if occasion arise, end that $580 be 
propriated for the purpose; that the council at 
Tokio be authorised to purchase land near the 
school if a favorable occasion arise; that it has 

\ not been deemed advisable for the Society to 
leke the two extra lota purchased in Victoria 
by Dr. Sutherland.

1
PrcMBtallBa to a Missionary.

At a meeting in the University building of 
the Y.M.C.A. yesterday, Mr. A. H, Young 
presented Mr. J. 5. Gale, missionary for China, 
on behalf of the students with a letter writer. 
Sir Daniel Wi|eon presided.

City Hall tfmall Talk.
Mr. W. R. Hughes, the lute City Auditor, 

announces that lie will be a candidate for 
municipal honors in St. David’s Ward at the 
coming civic elections.

Ex-Auditor Hughes is the latest authority on 
city finance. Yesterday he expressed his views 
on the subject to the Mayor, who requested him 
to put them in writing.

The Plumbing By-law Special Committee 
meets this afternoon.

The Drill Shed arbitration was again in pro
gress yesterday. The property owned by Mr. 
Adam Armstrong on the corner of Otgoode and 
University-streets was under discussion. Va
luators for Mr. Armstrong thought it was 
worth from $19,000 to *23,000, 
for the city gave the value at $12.000.

A meeting of the Special Committee re Don 
Improvement has been called for to-day.

The question of who will be the next Chair- 
r the Courthouse Committee is agitating 

the civic mind. There are three names men
tioned, Aid. Hill, Pells and Gibbs.

WEtiT—100x200street west, Toronto* 
Holmes.
IJALL Sc KILMER, BARRISTERS. SO 
X J. liciiors, etc.—money to loan ; 21 Melinda 

Wm. m. Hall, Geo. H. Kilmer. ed 
W. MICKLE. BARRISTER. ETC., 
room 14. Manning Arcade, Toronto. 

TTOEMaN ft HOLMAN. BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, etc., 9* Adeinide-etreet east, 
(first floor) Toronto. Charles J, Holman, Ed
ward A. Holman.

M>. ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

street.
W. JAMES COOPER, attarH.

they wen 
in charge 
March th

15. Imperial Bank Buildings.
Established ia this building 

handles first-class property. A< 
buy heavily in m Toronto 
thun Montreal or Buffalo.
Tf^ÔR SALE-À NICK HOUSE ON BORDW- 
JD street, near College-street. Also bouses 
on Bellevue-equare with modern improvements, 
C. R. 8. Dinniok, 2*2 St. Oeorge-sL
<20 A A AAA WORTH OF ____VV* VVV outside property for sa 
and exchange. Real Estate Registry, 393*
Yonge-streeL Office open to 9 p. m.__________

OkiORGX-St., Huron-street, Bernard 
lO avenue and Prince Arthur-avenne; build
ing lou on easy terms. C. C. Baines, 23 To
ronto-St.

in 1868. Only 
—dvised people to 
will grow largerAflemeoe Session.

The Literature and Publication Commit
tee moved a resolution to appoint a special 
committee to provide literature. The mem
bers of the committee to be composed of Miss 
Palmer, New Brunswick branch; Miss Sel- 
win. Nova Scotia branch: Miss M. Wilkes, 
Central branch; Mrs. Fowler, Western branch.

ZOBQ

Editer m
Cït For Port Arthur direct (calling at Saulb 

8te. Marie. Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest and on 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

¥NCK 3c ROBERTS, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J. LICITOKS, etc. Ofllce : 17 Adelalde-street 
east (upstairs). Money to loan on most advan
tageous terms. Thomas Henry luce, Henry N. 
Roberts. « 246 R"| R. MILLER ft E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
M e risiers. etc., 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.
I R. MILLER ft E. J. R DUNCAN, BAR- 

el e RItiTEltS, etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church-streets.
1/ DiQUFOKD, EVANS ft BOULTON, Bai- 
JV riaiera, Solloitora, eta Money to lend, 
Nal0 Manning Arcade, Toron ta K. E. King. 
roKD. George K. Evans, a. G F. Boulton.
1 EFROY ft BOYD, BARRISTERS, 
I 1 Solicitors, etc. 11 Mennlng'. Arcada 
I INDSKY ft LINDSEY. Barrister», aolK* 
Id tore. Notarié. Public, Convey 
6 York Ctaambera, Torouto-.tieet. M

minion l 
decided!)PALACE 8IDBWHKEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT- 

;ED STEAMERS 5 CARRIAGE RIGS AND COACHMEN’S CAPES & CUFFS. Lord
BelfutThe election of officer, took plue with the 

following result: President, Mrs. J.niee 
Gooderham, re-elected; yice-preeident, Mrs 
Dr. Carman, of Belleville, re-elected; record
ing-secretary, Mrs. Dr. Wilmott; correepond
ing secretary. Mix E. S. Strscban, re-elected; 
treasurer, Mrs. Dr. Roeebrueh, re-elected.

A vote of thank» was passed to Mrs. Dr. 
Parker for her services as editress of the 
“Outlook.” Mrs. Dr. Parker was re-elected 
to the (ante office for the coming year. As 
•ditree of the Society’s colomn in The Chris
tian Guardian Mrs. Dr. Briggs wa. re-elected.

Montreal we fixed on for next year’s meet
ing. This concluded the annual meeting.

No 1

LordCARMONA AND CAMBRIA
while a witn He

Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.40 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, calling 
at intermediate ports.
W. C. VAN HORNBL HENRY BEATY.

President, Man. Lake Traffic, 
Montreal. Toronto.

Strangers to the City are specially invited to Inspect oni 
Stock. Sole agents tor the celebrated Hiller Hats.

AAKM FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR 
' city property—IxA 24, Con. 3. Etobicoke ; 

107 scree; all cleared. Jackxs ft J aches, 64 
Church-street.

the Ui
Theas usual

editor of

PetBy & Co’s List. came uponey to
loan. Geottee Lindbst. W. L. M. Lindsey.
| AWRKNCK St MILLIGAN, Barrister». 
JLi Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., Building 
ana Loan Chambers, lô Toron u>street. Toron ta 
1|| ACDONALD, MACINTOSH 8c MoCRIM- 
ITJL MON, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 King- 
»ueet west. Money to loan.
ItKACLAREN. MACDONALD MERRITT 
lYl ft SHERLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No. 
taries eta J. J. Maclarxn, J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Merritt, u. F. Shipley, W. 
E. Middijeton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings. 88 and 30 Toronto-etreet.
TV1CPHILL1P8 ft CAMERON. Barristers 
iTJ. and Solicitors, 64 Adelalde-street seat; 
Room. 9 and 10. Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPuillips and D. O. Cameron.

JAMES HARRIS & CO. the
3ETLEY ft CO. HAVE FOR SALti THE 
L valuable property known as the Aeylnm 
arm property .having frontages on King-sireet 

west, Fraeer-avenue, Mowalt-avenue and Duf- 
ferin-a venue. On the completion of the new 
King-street Subway this property Will certainly 
Increase rapidly in value.
OETLEY ft QO. HAVE FOR SALE THE 
IT property known as the Pape Estate, with 
frontages on pMpe-avenue, Uarlaw-avenue, 
Guelph avenue and Gerr&rd-street. On the 
completion of the Subway at Gerrard-street 
and Carlaw-avepue, which 
pushed forward, this i 
doubt double in value.
(3ETLKY ft CO. HAVE FOR SALE A 
IT beautiful suburban property in Norway, 
within five minutes’ walk of the suburban 
station at East Toronto and ten minutes’ walk 
of Kew Beach. Property baa been Mid In this 
locality at nearly $5000 per acre—and tbie can 
be purchased. If sold at once, at about one-half

BA ST RR PLUMRKUS’ RR- VNIOX. 

After the Strife Cernes Ike Piping Time ef
•aid Mr. 
•tainupi

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

John
wiU

All the trouble connected with the Plum
bers’ strike is over, at least for a time, and to 
celebrate this happy 
Master Plumbers* Association gave a supper 
at Hughes’ Restaurant last night and invited 
the Executive Committee of the federated 
Association of Contractors and Builders to 
join them. Mr. A. G. Wahl, caterer, ipaced 
upon the tables a choice repast. M&^J. J. 
Withrow made an efficient chairman. The 
toaHt list was: “The Queen,” “Governor- 
General and Lieutenant-Governors,” “Our 
Guests,” “Mayor and Corporation,” **Tlië 
Ladies,” “The Press.” Harmony and good
will characterised the proceedings, which were 
a success in every respect ”

for
farriers i

enethy advertisement is necessary to 
up Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. 25

THK U UMA MITA B1AMS

Papers, Elect Meers, Hold a Publie 
Meeting and Adjeara Till To-Day.

The Humane Convention reassembled in 
the Normal School yesterday morning under 
the presidency of Mr. Jas. H. Pearce. Mr. 
J. J. Kelso read a paper written by Professor 
L. H. Eaton, of Pittsburg, on 
Humane Organizations.” A di 
sued on the beat means of caring for children 
whose natural guardians fail in their duties.

At the afternoon session a paper by Miss 
Richmond, of Grand Rapids, on “ Cruelty to 
Animals,” was read by Mr. Burnham, 
interesting discussion ensued.

The Nominating Committee presented their 
report, which was adopted, and these officers 
Were elected :

President. E. Gerry, New York, with over 
thirty vice-presidents.

Executive Committee—K. Burnham, Cin
cinnati; J. ShonalL Chicago; E. F. Jenkins, 
New York; T. E. Hill, Chicago; Mrs. G E. 
White, Philadelphia; J. J. Kelso, Toronto; E. 
Webeter, Philadelphia; Mrs. L. L. TifiTt, Bui- 
talo; G. H. Smith. Philadelphia; A. W. Lan-

a T-
Treasurer, Martin V. B. Davis.Philadelphiia.
Secretary, Robert J. Wilkin, Brooklyn.
It was decided to leave time and place for 

next convention in the hands of the committee, 
with a recommendation that Philadelphia be 
the place of meeting.

Professor Whitehead, New York, sent a 
paper on “Prevention of Cruelty to Poultry,” 
Which Mr. Burnham read. After a short dis- 
•ussion a vote of thanks was accorded the 
Press and the convention adjourned till 10 
km. to-day.

condition of things the
drive thi

ESTATE MOTIVES.The Direct Route between the West and all 
Points on the Lower St Lawrence and Baie de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and 8t Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts in Canada are along this line.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 
run on through express trams between Mon
treal. Halifax and St John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

AUCTIOM SALES. It
JS THE MATTEH OF MaMHABD A CO.

Of the City of Toronto in the County of York, 
Lumber Merchants.

The Insolvents have made an assignment of 
their Estate to the undersigned, in pursuance 
of an Act respecting Assignments for the bene
fit of Creditors, 43 Vic., Chap. 26. and the Cre- e 
dilore are notified to meet at No.26 Wellington- 
street east. Toronto, on Tuesday, 23rd October.
1888, at 3 o’clock p. m., to receive statements of 
their aftairs, appoint Inspectors, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the Estate generally.
And Notice Is hereby given, that after 25th 
November next, the said Trustee will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said Debtors 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re- 
gard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given, and that he will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof $o dis
tributed to any person or persons of whose dew 
or claim he shall not then have had

K.R. C. CLARKSON. Trustee.
26 Wellington-st. East, Toron ta

October 12th, 1838.

is bel 
property w AUCTION SALEIng rapidly 

ill without
mr.OF

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTYT»f ACNABB ft FOWLER. Barrisi.ro, So- 
IvJL Heitors, etc. Offices; 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundas-street. West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Macnabb, Henry C.
Fowler._______________Telephone No. 1842.
ZX SULLIVAN ft ANGLIN—BARKIBTEKS, 
\/ Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Building,
corner Bay and Ilichmond-streets,____________
Z~XUINN Sc HENRY—Barristers, Solicitors 
VI See.. Toronto, Ont.; offices: Millichamp’e 
Buildings. 31 Adelaide-et. east, room & F. P 
Henry, J. M. Quinn.

gbjeetIN THE
lie.“ Children’s CITY OF TORONTO Dr.iscusaion en- that price.
M-S'v 13ETLEY ft GO. HAVE FOR SALK THE 

IT belt corner tot on Queen-street east. This 
property will be worth double the present 
price within 18 months
OETLEY ft CO., REAL ESTATE AND 
JT Insurance Brokers, 45 and 47 Adelaide 
street oaat, Toronto, Telephone 783,_________

W
N PUR8UANCB-OFTHKPOWKR OF SALE 

contained in eev ral mortirages, there will 
™ sold by Public Auction, at the Mart, 47 
King-etreet east, in the City ot Toronto, by 
OLIVER, COATE ft CO..

1AMUSEMENTS. Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mail steamer at Rimouslu 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOODLE, Western 
breighi and Passenger Agent, 93 Atoesin House 
Block, Y oik-street. Toronto.

during 1An
QBâRD or ERA HOUSE.

LAST THBEB PERFORMANCES OF

prised
the

|s EAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
EX Solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, 
Toronto. D. H. Read, Q, C., Walter Read. H. 
V. Knight. Money to loan.

wailOH FRIDAY, THE 19th OCT.,VI ANClAlt.MAUDE BANKS,
ED. J.BUCKLEY and company.

THIS EVENING, LAST TIME
loan on real eetote, city or farm property, 

me Catlit, real estate and financial 
agent, 68 Klngatfoet east, oor. Lender-hma.

A LEX MACLEAN, FIN A N Cl AX 
A broker. 9 Victoria M., building loan, af
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
off old mortgagee. Specially low-ratee on biui- 
neae pro perde». Mortgage, bought.
13ARTON ft SOItLEY — REAL ESTATE 
J3 Broke, and Accountants, 34 Adolalde-et. 
east. Renta and accounts collected, money to 
loan at lowest rotee, commercial paper dis
counted. Telephone 1396,

that.A it the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the fol
lowing valuable freehold propertlea viz.:

1. Four houses a umbered 76, 72. 74, 76. In the

Instant, a wool, it 
flitioa. 1 
el Dr. 1

13 KKVE ft THOMPSON, Borrlitero, 
IV loro, eta, 18 King-etreet east, T 
JT Rkevb, F. H. Thompson. i

Solid
orontoTHE LADY OF LYONS. west ride of Beaoonefield-avenue, and the 

premises being Lots 84 and 85. Plan 300. having 
a frontage of 100-feet by a.depth of 140 feet to a 

These houses are of solid brick, having 
nine rooms each; Noe. 70 and 72 being of white 
brick. Nos. 74 and 76 of red brick.

2. The houses arid premises HO Bleeker-etreet. 
The Lot has a frontage of Twenty-five feet on 
Bleeker-street with use of lane ten feet wide

ning alongside. The house is of solid brick 
containing ten rooms and is well-finished 
throughout.

3. Houses Numbered .L 2. 3, 4 and 5 on the
South side of Moss Park Place, and premises 
being Lots J. H. and partof Lot. K., according 
to plan* 447, having a frontage on Moss Park 
Place of 117 feet 9 inches, and. a. depth of 127 feet 
to a lane..................................... ...............

These houses are semi-detached of solid 
brick, containing 10 rooms each, besides a 
cellar laundry, have all modern improve
ments, extra fine cellars, 3 slate laundry tubs, 
&C., hot and cold water tln-oughout.

4. Part of Lot One, west of Centro Road, plan 
568 A, lying between Logan and Booth-avenues, 
Queen-street east, having a frontage on Queen- 
street of 242 feet by a depth of 207 feet.

On this is erected a large brick dwelling con
taining 8 rooms, also a brick cottage containing 
5 rooms, and a iwooden cottage contain
ing four rooms. There ore also on this Lot a 
driving baru and stables.

These are all first-class properties bringing 
good rents, and parties desiring either a home 
or property for Investment should attend this 
sale.

For terms and further particulars apply to 
J. a BOUSTEAI). 12 Adelalde-street east, 
Toronto, or to ADAM H. MEYERS, 23 Soott- 
street, Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendor.

46245

iTl'DICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS Off 
«I ANN CONNELL, DECEASED.

Pursuant to aft order ot the Cbanoery Divi
sion made in re Connell Infants, the Creditor, 
of Ann Connell, late of the City of Toronto la
the County of York, wife of Michael Connell 1 
who died in or about the month of April. 188$ ' 
are, on or before the 29th day of October, 1888,to 
•end by post.prepald,lo Measro. Morris ftlMeNab 
Solicitors, 1'oronto-etreet. Toronto, their Chris
tian umkeumamea, addressee and description, 
the full particulars of their claims, a statement 
of their account», and the nature of the souri-

It thereel 
from the

I1EEVE ft MILLS. BARRISTERS, SOUCI- 
XV TORS, Conveyancera. Notaries Public, eta 
60 EiüK-sireet east, Toronto. W. A. Reeve. 
Q. C„ J. A. Mills.
yHILTOfc, ALLAN ft BAIRD, Barristers 
O dolicitors. Notaries, eta, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 66 King-street east. To, 
ronta and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Aiaan. J. Shilton. J.

Saturday Matinee and Evening—Mias 
sons and Mary Anderson’s great success,

LOVE’S SACRIFICE.
Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday, Fanny 

Davenport In FEDORA and LA T03CA. Box 
office now open for sale of seats.

Neil-

The•A roTTINVKSL
Chief Superlatandeat, V «lined 

publicRailway Offices,
Monoton N.tL. 28th May, 188$.

theTiCWIto A SUAW'» TORONTO OPERA 
U HOlifiE.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evenings and 

Saturday Matinee.
H. R. Jacobs* Grand Production.

36 They1 A RGB AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
JLi to suit at lowest rates of interest; notes 
discounted. Wm. A. Lex Sc Son. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Adelalde-street east.

willW. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., 10 King 
st, weeL Money to loan.
H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor, 
etc., 7 Adeialde-wtreet east.

J. NELSON, 56 Church-street. Toronto 
Barrister; Solicitor. Notary Public,

T. Ions she
lioity.462

ties (If an^held by them, or Inaetau

benefit of the said order. Every Creditor bold
ing any security ls to produce the seme before 
me, the undersigned Official Referee of the 
said Court, at my Chambers In Osgoods 11s 11,in 
the City of Toronto, on the 31st day of October, 
1888L at 11 o’clock, forenoon, being the lima 
appointed for adjudication on the claim». 

Dated the 17th day of October, 1888.
AMES S. CARTWRIGHT,

Official Referee.

w. Prof.
THE ROMANY RYE,
Interpreted by a specially selected Company.
. ADMISSION-15. 25, 35. 50, and 75 cents. 
Next week—Hoodman Blind.

againstW. T OANS—One thousand dollars and over 
±J made with despatch, specially low rates 
on good security. Thou. H. Monk, 80 Church- 
street._________

etc.
TheA Public Neel lug

Largely attended was held in the evening. 
Hon, G. W. Ross, Provincial Minister of Edu
cation, presided, welcomed the delegates and 
strangers, and highly recommended the 
work tot the Humane Society. Addresses 
were given by F. Fay, of Boston; 
X» ( Burnham, of Cincinnati, who ex
hibited a model cattle ambulance and 
expressed a hope that Toronto would 
have one, as most of the American cities had; 
Bev. Mr. Laidlaw of Albany, J. G. Shortball 
of Chicago, CoL Rockwood of Buffalo, and 

» Alderman Hallam, who said that a very large 
percentage of hides were found to have been 
injured whilst cattle were alive by barbed 
fences, which caused much cruelty and 
greatly reduced the value of the hides.

Te-Day’s Program.
The convention re-assemble at 10 a. m. to

day for transaction of business, and at 2.30 the 
City Council Reception Committee takes 
them for a drive round the city. Hou. J. 
IjUcdomdd has invited the company to lunch at

W G. McWILLlAMS. barrister, solicitor, 
etc. Notary Public. Office over MoL 

corner King and Bay sta.. Toronto
"ES"ONEY TO LOAN in large sums at 5| per 
JLvJL cent. No commission. A liberal half- 
value advanced. W. Hop*. 15 Adelaides. 
east. Telephone 1218,

fromsons

SHAFTESBURY HALL. A perfeetlyconstructed Summer 
ana Winter Hotel, costing a quarter 
of a million dollars, situated on the line of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, near 
the summit of the Rocky Mountains in 
the Canadian National Park.

The house ia electric lighted, and has 
every comfort and convenience found in 
city hotels of the highest grad 
on» hot sulphur springs in close proximity 
vary in temperature from 80 to 121 degrees, 
and perfect bathing facilities are supplied. 
Testimony to the wonderful curative pro
perties of the waters ia plentiful A first- 
class livery of driving and saddle horses 
forms part of the establishment, and 
are excellent roads and walks in all direc
tions, built and maintained by the Govern
ment The house is 5,000 feet above sea 
level and is surrounded by magnificent 
mountain peaks 5,000 to 8,000 feet high. In 
grandeur of scenery and purity of atmo
sphere the region is immeasurably superior 
to any similar health resort on the conti-

(SgdAJUKLV WANTKD.
ANTEü'ToTÏÏRE ^^HORaÊâ ANri 

carte to deliver ooal. Apply to P. 
N8 ft CO., Bathurst and Front-streets,

CJMART BOVÏOR MESSAGESWÂNTÈD. 
IO Mb. Howard, World Editorial rooms, 
Nieiinda-street

63 •edONEY below market rates on busin 
property where security U undoubted, 

negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower, R, K, Sphople, 20 Well log ton-st, E,
11 ONEY to loan—On city aed farm pro 
it I party, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgagee and securities purchased. 
R. Gbeenwood. 27 Adelalde-street east.

M1
loansEOpen daily from V n.m. to 10 p.m.

Phillippoteaux' Grand Painting,
Were 1 
palansDISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore existing between the undersigned 
under the firm name of N YE ft ARMSTRONG, 
as dealers In Books, Stationery, etc., at 137 
King-street west, Toronto, has this day boon 
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Jas. Arm
strong retiring, The business will be continu
ed by Fred W. Nye, under the firm name ot F. 
W. NYE ft CO., who will assume all liabilities 
of the late firm, and to whom all debts due the 
same must be mild.

Witness our hands at Toronto this First day 
of October, A. D. 1888.

(Signed.) { ja£ ARMSTItïlNG. 
Witness : L. Armstrong.

CMstEntering JerusalBrn.”h
Call

a The numer-Admission 25c. Children 15c. SITUATIONS WANTED.V 1^/1 ÜJ X lu 1AJAIN UIN MUJttTUAUlL
1YA . Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in closing loans; builders' loans negotia
ted; mortgagee aed debentures purchased. 

Telephone 13a

V*rANTED - SITUATION IN OFFICE- 
v ▼ Commission or Wholesale preferred. 

Thoroughly accomplished in book-keeping, 
single and double entry. For reference, experi
ence. etc., address fl. B„ care I, C. Fell Sc Co,. 
Toronto._______________________________

“O
A'The perspective obtained on the

of sbd^l
By the new Electric Lights is something mag
nificent to behold. Those who have not seen 
this great work of art by the new light should 

Open from 8 a. m. to 1U p. iu.

PiE. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent.

72 King-st. K., Toronto.i pet26 there revisionART. TVS ONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
lYA mente, life policies and other securities, 
Jauks C. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-st reeL

do so at once. dlttrie** "Vf R. FORSTER. Artist.—Pupil of M. Bou- 
1TË guereuu. President of Art Association of 
France, titudlo. 81 King-street East. Portrait 
painting.

A RT CLASS—NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
Crayon. Terms |10 u quarter. 60 

Gloucester.

By OLIVER, GOATS & C0„ 613 M.FIRST OF THE 881803 AT TEE
M GTKOrOlil I AN

seated i 
nominal

rThe Manufacturers' Lifeerè AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent. 30
Toronto-street. ____________________
OH1YATE FUNDS to loan on real estate 
X A. G. Strathy. real estate and investi 
ment broker, 15 Viotoria-streeu______________

ESTABLISHED 1834. TheROLLER SEATING RINK,Gilbert Laird, 8L Margaret's Hope, Orkney, 
Scotland, writes:—‘1 am requested by several 
friends to order another parcel of Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectric OIL The last lot I got from 
you having been tested in several cases of 
Rheumatism, has given relief wheu doctors’ 
medicines have failed to have any effect. The 
excellent qualities of this medicine should be 
■lade known, that the millions of sufferers 
throughout the world may benefit by its 
■fovidential discovery.”

_______ _ _ OX"
Household Furnitare. Billiard Tablet ’Pic

tures, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Stoves, etc.
In order to have as much room as possible 

for the display of
JAVANESE WARE,

We will hold a clearing sale at The Mart to-day

FRIDAY, AT II O’CLOCK.
A quantity of Second-hand Furniture remov

ed to The Mart for convenience of sale will be 
closed out,

INSVXANCE CO.8Ha.W-ST.

Gran! Fancy Dress Uamivil
-ON-

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 24TH.
Doors open at 7 p. m. Admission25c.. child

ren 15c., skate checks 10c.

AND .> papersnent. The hotel rates are from $it.50 a 
day upward, and special terms for longer 
time may be had by addressing GEORGE 
HOLLIDAY, Manases, Banff, Alberta, 
Canada. For farther information and for 
excursion tickets, apply to any Canadian 
Pacific Ky.Ticket Office, or at llO 
King-street West. Toronto.

THE MAIUFA0TUKE&8’ A00ID8IÏVKllSOV A L.
^^FÊ’KSOÎÎAÎ^Boyou'wuorbat^ains In tur- 
X uiture/ Does your furniture need reno
vating or l enairiugf Call or send postaloard 
to Willis &. Richardson. 169Queen west. ed

INSU1UNCB CO.
Are two Separate and Distinct 
Companies with full Government 
Deposits. The authorized Capital 
and other Assets are respectively 
$8,000,000 and $1,000,000.

PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Maodon-
llViciS’fU£SIDENTS — George Gooderham, 
Eaq„ President of the Bank of Toronto; William 
Bell, Era., Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill, Secretary of the In
dustrial Exhibition Asaociatlou.Toronto; Edgar 
A. Wills, Secretary Bonrd of Trade, Toronto; 
J, B. Osrllle, Managing Director, Toronto. Ont.

Policies issued on all the approved plans.
Life Interests purchased and annuities grant

ed. Pioneers of liberal accident Insurance.
Issues policies of all kinds at moderate rates. 

Policies covering Employers' Liability for Acci
dents to tholr workmen, under the Workmen's 
Compensation for Injuries Act, 1886.

Best and most liberal form of 
oldest Policies. Premium payable by 
ttalmenU. which meets a long-felt wan

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

13RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON Gil Y 
L and Farm Securities at 41 and 6 per ceni. 
James A- Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and 
Bay-streets, Toronto.
erl AND 6—Money to loan, laroe or small 
O amounts; no commission. Mortages pur
chased. R. H, Tempi.g. 23 Toronto-street.
® RAAAil-PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
DOUVUV at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor ft McCbllovoh. Barristers, Manning

BRDIOAL CAROS.TITRNBl'l L SMITH, Prep’r and Manager.VSIXAUIAN COUVRNZIUS.
T\R* J. E. ELLIOTT, 28 WUtonevenQa 
I V Telephone 1Ô75. Office hours 8 to 10 a-m., 
to 3 p. m.. and 6 to 8 D.in

misme Spealng germe* Last Might—To-day'* OLIVER, COATE <6 CO.,PARKDALE 
ANNEXATION BY-LAW

VOTE FOT BY-LAW

A»*i
aillaHOTELS ANDTbs first meeting in connection with the 

mtarian Church Conference was held last 
ening in the First Unitarian Church, Jarvia- 

efcreet
Rev. Cbas. G. Ames, of the Spring Garden 

Unitarian Society, Philadelphia, preached the 
Sermon. His text was : “ I and my Father
•repue.” From these words Ire guve a doc
trinal sermon, acknowledging the divinity of 
Christ, but also asserting that of all men, 
Chi ist solved the mystery of bis being, felt the 
divine spark within him, and gaining the 
knowledge of bis relationship to God taught 
other men theirs. The thought to man of 
being the son of God was inspiring, elevating. 
Christ made this very distinct iu His Sermon 
op the Mount. He addresses God as “the 
Father ” onoe but tells His hearers 15 times 
Shat they are the children of God. Men know 
Shat Shey have the divinity within them and 
•re aware of the duty they owe God ; but 
aUo, they even go astray. Christ was the 
great exemplar. He h.-td a clear conception of 
His duty and fulfilled it to the uttermost.

Music was furnished by the choir during the 
service.

______________________ RESTAURA NJS
/"'I UELPII—Welllngton Hotel. First-class in 
VJ every respect Good sample rooms for 
ommarciul men. David Martin. Proprietor

lUCnOMEEU. ing tele 
hood O 
and the 
which i 
So the ! 

“W‘

MONET WANTED. Arcade, Toronto. 136J, fflIAA AAA TO LOAN ON A 1 CITY 
tip lUVaVVV and farm property. No 
valuation 'fees and no commissidh. Apply to 
McMnrtich. Urquhart Sc Macdonald, le York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto-st. 433333 kiiioajrewsrf i

ROBT. DAVIES,
Drawer luidHalUtev.

QUEtM ST. EAST, TORONTO.
When ordering your Ale and Per. 

ter auk for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded field Medals 
at the North, Central and Senth 
American Exposition. New Or
leans. La.. 1885 and 1880.

npHE LONDON AND ONTARIO INVEST- 
1 MEN 1’ Company, Limited. This com

pany will receive money and issue its deben
tures bearing interest at 44 per cent, payable 
half yearly. Private investors, trustees and 
others requiring ample security combined with 
a fair rate of interest paid promptly at regular 
intervals are invited to appiy by letter or other
wise. The London and Ontario Investment 
Co’y., Ltd.. 84 King-street east, Toronto. A. M. 
Cosby, Manager.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 66 Jarvis-stieet. To 
XV ronto. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 horses.

marriage licenses. 
TTffiTÏAffnÇÏSSwTti
Ij 138 Carl ton.»L __________ _____________

8. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
5 Toronto. After office hours, private 

ence.459 Jarvie-etreet _________

Id the 
•nd eq

1>ALMER HOUSE-CORNER KiNu AND 
IT York-8treete, Toronto—only 12 per day ; 
also Kerby House, Brantford.
1 >ERO HOUSE—Corner Queen 
■X streets; terms. $1 per day: sti 

door.

Court "House and
handON

rwïi and Dundas
rests; terms, SI per day: street cars pas- 

,. . V. T. Hero, Proprietor. 36
|X ICHARDBoN HOUSE-Co 
IV Brook streets.
Sanction ________ ___
water; gas iu every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. , 
shop in connection. Telephone 815. & Rich
ardson. Prop.

Saturday, Oct. 27 g.rat.1
Workmen's Ao- 

easr ln-___________ ________ LOST. ,

T OST-DARK COLORED SCOTCH TERRI- 
JlA KR dog, answer, to on me of Dandy, plated 
collar and Parkdaie lag Na 233. Reward at 
246 Jarvie-Htreut, or 63 OTlani-avt*. \

rner King and 
i streets Terms 81 to $1.60 per day. 
to weekly boarders. Heated by hot

____________Res gross carps.____________
A 8SAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST- 
A, Thomas Hmys, 416 King-street westi 
fVAKVILLE DAIRY-4814 Yonge-et.—Guar- 
yj anteed pure farmers' milk supplied; retail 
only. Fred. Sole, proprietor._______

4*
•9 /

^iiuori as a family note! cannot 
Forty bedrooms; baths and barberFROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LTD.

ARTICLES EUR SALE. OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronto.
•mall and 
large sums 

Interest at highest carrent rates allowed.
HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON. 
13—sow President.

MsT7VJR SALE CHEAP-A GOOD HORSE— 
X? sound iu every respect, suitablri for a 
driver or express wagon. Apply to J. Aus- 
imui, World office. X

ttmfll DANDY" PATENT BAG-HOLDER X —which holds bags of any size, costs 
only 75c. Sold by agents. G. W. Allen 5c Co’s.
World building. Toron ta____________________
wT GODDARD, 44 MELINDA STREET. 
IT • Express and Carriage Agency. Single 

and Double Lorries and Express Wagons for 
Hire. All kinds of machinery and safes moved. 
Telephone 1837.

DEPOSITS RECEIVEDDENTAL CARDS.D LOOR-STREET. NORTH 
• X-> side; -east of St. George; 

and east of Yonge; very 
choice buUdlng sites for sale, 
46 feet f run luge up lo 150 feet, 
with a depth of 200 and 700. 

R. J. GRIFFITH Sc CO..
16 King-street East.

A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 369 Spadina 
M. second boose north ot College-atrcet 
None but first-class work doue, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749.

6 3 I Voto"Mansger
BUSINESS CHANCES.

T>EN 1N 8ULARP ARKHOT KL, ’’ THREE 
X story frame, new. containing 60 bed- 
ms, large diningroom 70x30, parlors, exten

sive kitchen with ranges, steam heated 
throughout, laundry, ice-house, boathouse 
with boats; building is lighted by electric 
light, electric bells, etc.; tbs whole house ls 
furnished throughout, every room complete 
and everything iu firet-class running order : the 
building is beautifully situated on a point 40 
acres in extent, jutting oat into Lake Simcoe, 
prettily wooded, plenty of fresh air. pure 
water, good boating and fishing, of easy access 
lo Toronto by Northern railway, to Barrie or 
Sutton, being within nine miles of either 
pince: grand chance for a syndicate or good 
hotel man. For further particulars apply to

FRANK CAYLEY,
Real Estate Broker, King-street, 

Toronto,

'l *1To-Day’s Program
Is me follows : 9 a.ui.—Devotional meeting, 

•onducted by Rev. H. H. Wonde, Church of 
Our Father, .Ne w ou rg, N.Y. 9.30 a.m.—Ad
dresses on “ Our Missionary Work and Op
portunity,” by Rev. Geo. Batchelor, Western 
Secretary of the A. TJ. A., Boston, Mass.; 
Rev. Edward A. Horton, Secoud Unitarian 
Church, Boston, Mass.; Rev. A. T. Bowser, 
First Unitarian Church, Toronto, and others. 
11 a.m.—Three twenty minute addresses will 
be given on “The practical work of a Uni
tarian Church,” as follows : 1st. What is 
must be aud what it must do in order to pro
mote the moral and spiritual welfare of its 
adult constituency. Rev. Thomas R. Slice r 
First Unitarian Church, Providence, R. I. 
end. Its Work for the Young, Rev. Edward 
A. Horton, Second Unitarian Church,Boston, 
Mass.; 3rd. Its Social and Philanthropic 
Work. Rev. James. T. Bixbv. First Unitarian

rsiEETH EXTRACTED and fillet mow sye 
X tern) absolutely without pain, by moet 

skilled operators. Tooth with or without a 
prices lower 
near Alice.

it'63 X
\ •he246OATEN TS PROCURED IN CANADA, 

JL United States and foreign oountriea 
Donald G, Ridout Sc Co., Solicitors of Patents, 
22 King-etreet east. Toron ro.

w
guaranteed; oric. 

than ever at 264 Yonge-stroet, 
JaiucsC. Bates. Dental Surgeon.

plate; satisfaction MOD DESCRIPTIVE WE1T1B
3‘ OF

BUS1BES8ES & TOWNS
WORLD OFFICE.

npENDKKS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 
X 12 o'clock noon on Monday, 29th insL, for 

a block of 1100 fact, part of the Willoughby 
estate, near West Toronto Junction station. 
Terms. J cash ; balance in three annual pay
ments. Interest 6 Der cent. 4 yearly. Torrens 
Tu le. For plans apply to R. McDonell. 14 York 
Chambers. Toronto-street.

13tiMUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
|| 4L TKSri LK,VOJU BUNT.

Toronto
rVollege 

ss&mE V ofMüsic
aÆ?? ^^aadOrel,.«ral.„d
manual P.po Orna ^____ — Organ School
and capacious Music Ha!l. Students of Orchestral Instruments 
nave tlie special advantage of practical experience in an orchesira 
of Sixty performers. Vocal Students take part in a large chorus, 
gaming experience in Oratorio and classical works. All courses 
*n<el8’hiy Prac,ic*1’ wh*ther tor professional or amateur students.

I shotograph—gall kit Y AND con':

mo RENT—NEW BRICK STORES, AND 
X dwellings, opposite Trinity church, every 

convenience, asphalt pavement, beat stand on 
King-etry^ for druggist, grocer, shoemaker, or

DENTAL SURGEON.

has removed to his new office and residence

Ko. 14 CARLTON-STREET.

four door east of Youge-street and opposite 
the Caritou-street Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended to.
I W, EL LI OF. DenliaL, 43aml 45 Khtg west.

• f • New modflk ceUulottl, gold and rubber 
bftae. separate or combined, natural tedtli régir 
luttxl, ttiaardie*» of uiaifuvmutioa uf tue
luuuiu. Might

%

Co
for (

|_>LiKK.kk-»'hlEKT - HOUSE NO. 113—11 
X_> rqoma $24 per month. Immediate poeaea-
-----. Richaid Mnnro, 21 York ChAmbera.
mo LET-NICE NEW HOUSE, SEMI-DK" 
A TACHED. 6 rooms, bulb, etc ; $12 to .mull 

family ; 30 Cllnton-Mreet. clo»e to College.

withV HIT ATE DETECTIVES.

OWIK S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 Bey- 
street., Toronto. Telephone 1309. Kstab- 

ed 1563
as.H o «* o

MINCE FIE. itiihfi
■

VKTKnrXAHt.
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Inllrinair. Temperance, treat, 
cl pul assietauis lu attenduaso <Ur or

«f Oar Ow* Make ef Mlneemeet 
S^ereer Jarrl. anil Ailelalile- .Irerls 

•1 8Ung..L West, 43 King-street I» et

Ml•edi to rent on Yonge, Toronto, Colburn* and 
other street», large and .mall, modem and 
uUierwue. _ MKLFOttT Bocltok. real estate 
aieeuL LI Kju* w u»t.
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